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VOL, XV, NO, 5 BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE), PA., wEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1928 PRICE. 10 CE.NTS 
GOODHART'S DEBUT 
'IS GR£AoT SUCCESS 
Audience UnpreCedented. in 
SIze 'and, Enthuaiaam 
_ T ranafonna Hall. 
"BEGGAR'S OPERA" GAY 
• I 
The "Deiear:t Opt-ra" has comt 'aud I 
gont. and Goodhart H.all has made il?-j 
• 
,French Trll-Out. 
LA 'RftIOlt,. all "idea-play" of 
" deUsle.Adam, and Le Pro/t!sl(I/f, 
a rcfreahit:l& comedy of Duvernois 
th-at wfs giva!. fOTthe IirsrffTii"iM 
the Grand Guignol Ihis summcr, 
are the plays Kle:cttd by the 
French Club -for presenlation on 
Saturday, Dcttmbcr It. , 
. 
I LAST RALLY IS 
I NOISY AS 
, 'JI 
FIRST 'I 
>1::':-_ �r and Smith 




Fenwick in ChGpel 
Dr. F'mwick has contcnted to 
speak �in commemoration of 
.Armi�l ice dn in chapel all �  
morning of M'fiIldar. Xo\·tmi) c.� 
ORCHESTRA TO PLAY 
wiTH GlEE dUB 
StokbwoJci- and, :.::.: .Park 
, Combine to Gjye final 
HaJo toG�, • 
, 
NO TICKETS. NEEDED 
, II. 'It is the 11m h illIlli\'lTSar)' 
of Iht.' (nd (If II.: Rrcat war and 
ttft! fir .. t time that'RTyn Mawr 
wil1lHn't found itstlr lIot in t�t! 
classroom at II o'clock. Anothe-r Tryouts will btgin 011 Wtdne" '" .. • 
h :ldvanlagc of the II(W schedule. F ,, ' h ' h d,y. November 7, for I.....h ,I',I's. T c enr.husium of lhe young ladies .n:r)' we ... ... III'" c ore Ulra pro. ....... Dr. Ft'nwkk ",ill probabiy speak • AU mcm�n of th. Frtneh Club Qnnot be dampen�,: The "public. spirit" . gram, we ha\'c bel'lI rndin. the an about the Leaguc of �ationli, arc ur;ed 10 evalu:uc thrir his· f�f the college was arou� last �)( by 1I0unce�ent thai the Philadelphia Sym bo.... And a \'cry nice how it \Va,;. too. lnon' ic abilfty, , the- Smilh cont;n . . tnt 110 more than the • , I h I -- Fr h CI b POOl' Orchestra would play at Bryn The auditorium hilcII With �Op e al , _  HoovH ites succeeded in rousing it on enc u 
a ,"cry difft-relll air I!lan WhCl1 Cll1plY W Co . Wednesday night. The band was thcrt I 
Mawr on D�cember., But not unl,il 
and brooding, Onl' forgot 311 .plle's atson Is mlng (it must find it advantageous to be l M, qe Montauian Describes the this wcek hal thc ncws heen defi�itei,y cold critici!>III, ""'hl' "tlamour of tbt: , non-partisan orgahitation); and Iht' Doubtful Discovenes ! �nd rormally connrmed by Miss Park c.towd, a \ ell-t1rt'lSell, chattering, pro- Behaviorist, Author of MAny screaming, hopping aboul: and olher \ . '  in Jo"rance. I Last spri�g Mill. Park heran to think felSional cro,,'d, made one fqrge.t� or Books. to Speak Here di�nified manif�tatkml of.. inh'r('�t ill :.. l of ,ric ben- waY'IQ crown Goodhart rather, made one chal)ge one', opln- Soon,. . . national atrairs were Dot wanting. The M, de Montaunn, profe�sor of archae- Han wilh Ilor)' in tht! siJlht of the ;"nl, No longer did Ihe hall s�m too ' Hooverites were a sked to sit on the Idl ology at the , Universite: de Lyons, was ,!:ollege and ilyfricndl>' , :\ nd the only bare and sdf-a�5I'rti,"e: no .longer did Dr, James Broadus Walson, kllown and Ihe Smlth11cs-on thc right, with Ihe the guest of honor at the French Club's petiecl manncr of doins so sc:c.med t o  the' arch of til(' ceiling scem an ugly to us particularly as Ihe 8r�at uponent S')(ialists in the aisle, but the latter sur- first functton of the season on Wedl1�- her to hc_by a cOII�('rt b y  the Phila one: n o  lonser dir� the pink plu�h scal� of Bchaviorislp, will speak in Cqodharl ri.'ndertd their position "on the fence" by day afternoon, October 31, A \"ousider. delphia S�'mJ'lholl)" She s uggested the :'Int1 barber-poll' strillcd !llIpparts IIcenl H211 next Wednesday evening at S,U, stattering . them,eh'e� equally on both able cro..".d both of members of" the idea to �I r, Meigs. who heartfty,eon the least hit tawdry. The lJuilding had upder the. auspices of the Undergraduatc sides, treuch Club and poople' interested in (lurred, alld it is largely through hi, :lwakelled t(l life, h3d become a Ihea- Association, Dr. Watson, although h� Miss Howell introduced Ihe variQus archacololY were galhered at Wyndham l'ffort5 that th(' fairy dream h ... betn ter for better Qr f6r worse, instead of w.as until 1920 a teacher of psychology, at si�akers with due solemnity. the first of foJr tQ and to flear M. lit Montauzan tell realized. heing nlcrel), the hloodless realization present devotes only his evenings to whom was Dr, Cadbur)" spcaking for lhe exeiting story of the supposed nco- \\ hal cl.lUed 1I1..4.'.il1! IInpossibility 'of an architect'. dream:" 1 1'5YCholo1Y, except in as fat as he apl)lie:s the Socialist candi date. Norman Thomas, lithic remains unearthed at C�zel, ncar I ::'lld what �tUneem, s o  to most of the. ,\Ild it wa I>cople, it was the l:rowd, its principles to Ilis business, which, is lie � a bit perturbed at having 10 V.fhy in Southern F'r.ance. _ '  . illcr{,llul�I;:- who hear of ii, will be an that acc�i5illpJj!h�1 Ihe trallsfbrruatjon. t�e manufaclure and _pl� of .. c�smdic", hurl logcthh' a few scattered 'ads ,"cry h M, Montaulan, while he did not actu- accomJllishcd [ .ct on' Dec�rober"" ),(r ror the hrst tilll .. c a IJrQcluction u....1!r .nllillCe 1924 l1e has been Y!Ct preSIdent of hurriedly in the e\' ent of the abo!ltnce of ally commit himself as 10 whether Ihe Stokow!lki will conduct. as we Ihould 
-"rawr ITad dra,,:n a' profe!lsional, nO! tfoe J, WahH ThQ1Tlpson Co. the expected speaker for lbe Soci.,Iim, 41.ilS of potltry, !ltone 'NOrk and instrip- have aid in the fir�t fllace, 't:xt�' tliat an amateur, audienc e .  �ot collegiate, Dr. Watson recei\'ed his Ph, D. frum Vote for Thomllf 18' Not Wutcd. 'lions found by the Fradin family on their l'111 so milch :I. part of the orcheltra not academic, not silent, not ,pa rle, the University of ChiCago in 1900 and in Amid lIumerous interruptions by Or, smaU fann were authenlic or faked, dral we cannot concd\'!,: of It without No. it was an alh'c audience, :ln 0 \.- the. same: year published his the�ill in:l. �e�.wick and o�e� �.,:,�i!!!,?�". �Sm!�� I1c\·(r�he� �.I,l1�rlh�IIt::.d.!n !rray 2t fa�t,!, hi,!�, .. },f����ver Dr,m,J.bwr will n o  flowinG �;"Pall�h'e a��diellcc: It fVou�d book, eillj'tlta""illfi"wrr.'1iHCtiIUM,"�,'\·fler Il.rguers, Dr, Cadbury gave a brrel state- which sttlllCd to jIoint indi!putahjf'to merely be looking on at the glory in Ihc frOtl1 /locrs; It kft lIS �/aps In tl!3ching 'in Chicago for four )'cars, Dr, lIIent of the Sociali!1 candidate's plat- their hayillg been tampered with 'in some from without; it wnt itself contribute Ihe ne"er-hefore-uscd cloak roolUs; ir Watson wellt to Jolml Hopkins, where form and theories, The pl:l.tform may \\lay, Thc boy who made he. discolo'eries, to the whole, Mr, AlwynC't will play flo wed ill � wc1f-i.lrused strcam4'd'wli I I!" remained ,until I9:!O as Proft'�lIOr of wt be eXl'lained �b)' comparing, it 10 an and who has been lihowing them to the concHto; and the Cfte ClUb will 'the aisles, 'iihephcrtlc.d.. b} equaU), well- 6l<pc.rimelltal and Comllarative Psychol- ;I. la carle dinner which ,is notIced w:th crowds of visitors It four- franc! admis. ,ICing,. The exact progr3111, to be fixed dreucd and tr:lI15formed ushers, Once ogy and Director of , the llsyehologkal relict on the menu _after �u.iQ8 ,the sion fee, 'Is nqw ahout"to go on trial in loll in codaboration with Mr, Stokow 
leated il chaner.l!d instead of rustling; labOratory, Now.' retail� by his busi- urious "special dinners" and finding it France on the charge of having imposed ... J.:i, has not yet bctl1 decided, i l  caught the �I)irit of the Iliayert', of nt'Ss in New York, hc is a lecturer in impouible 10 decide bctweco them, The fraudulently 'OIl the public. The'authen- No licket! will be iuued for tbis the play 011 the !ltnge, instead of re- thc New Y�rk School for Sorial �e- a la carie dinner combines the besl of 
I ti
cil)� of the Cloze! findings. is, and haj hall,liHuai c�'r4.'mony, hUI Ihe whole col emaiuin& 'Ioof :t\ul crilical ; it SlIatched �arch and editor of The Journal of Ex- Ihl! two in e\�ry respc,cl (groa� from Ix.� for four ye,n, Iht subject of ;\.l leJ!:I." ullrll'rj.!.radu3Ies alit! facuity and a the well·worn jo�,t'S from Ihe ,'cry lip!!, Icrimental Psychology, Or, }o�ellwick), Thoma!, Dr, tadbur)' bitter and widespread COlllrO\l'r�," in ,eh'rled Ii!lt oJ douors to the college of'lhe actors, tOllled thcm' and laughed AmOll&' Dr. Watson's books on II )" went on to assert, is not conspicuous in tile ne\UIIapt:rs alld scienlific cirde� of 1"111 h� :I�ked, a,' m'allY as Goodhart allli a L)p lau<ied. Yell, Goodhart'! dchut chological subjccts, all of which. excePt the public eye. hut for litany years he h20S F'nnce, An international co¢mission de'Jcan accommodate, The "Irole affair CONTINI'IIO os t'''GII 8 the "A"i",al Eduratio1l," lla\'c 3ppcartd been consistently on the right, minoril), elared the remains 10 have been faked, lilarkli a IIt'\\ cra ill the relations 0 , !!Iillce 1914, are Belrovior, SNgg�stiO Il./"" stde of el'Cry issue, He started out ill but lOme eminent Kienlists, and a num- f'hiladelphia and Or),n Mawr: Good Come to Bates! .llodern SckNc,. COllur"iNg Ed'HC�, hft. as a P�C$b)'terian � ministcr, �nt <0011 lJ.·r of nc.�pal)trs, CSIIC'Ci.aIl.>: IheJ f.·r;, �I arl wi!1 Julli!1 _to ,�h ,� 1,lighes! derr:.et ,- t - .. _ • Fl'JChokrgy NoHI tile StaNdpoin' of t� gIW'UP tltlS idea beca thr of ilA S-fOl\':" ('/fr,' d., Frallu. :Ire really' to de feliil the lIs srt'201 11llI'posc 01 IlIlk lllg tht, college 
New York and Philadelphia Chil-/ Bdwviorist, and, most recenlly, Ol'ha;· iliA conccrn for unPOllUlar cau�t'�,' lit, C:ozcl discoveries with their' heart's to whal i� be1lt ill the ou�lfidc world, 
, dren Strengthened 1 ,lJris"" puhlished. in 192r.. Students who \/lsheJ Ihe prohibition amendmenl 10 IJe blood, "\II Mont'UWl described a scene -
There. ' .. I wish to get a summar), view of Dr, \Vat- 8-ubjecled 10. a popular refercndum, t� in the ,po..rring rain wilen the Clozdian! Summer School Speaks , I son's principles are rderred to the _short r«ult of which both parties will ,lgr« paid a formal visit to the !IC't:Ile of the 8al�,j House, I�st, I'rt�nl, and futu�, 
I 
discussion "An Exposition and An Ex- to, As 10 his' foreitm polic)', it is more e:<c.Jvations and in a certmony almost re· l\Iis!o; Smith and Two Students was di!lcussed by lo.:dith Baxter in Friday pasure," which has �II 1)laced , �Tl the "ben! than that of Hoover, wno, il IJgious ill its solemnity reaffirmed their reI! Story and Value morning chapel. "Hatc..�·' was origin ally New Book Room. It IS an eXI)()SltlOn of ut'ms, has ;I.' wide outlook from the confidence, 
. �  of \Vork. 
tht Long Branch vacation hotl5t: with llormic versus' behavioristic philosophy, ,tandpoint of economic necessity alone, Doutitful OecHlion Itest.!! on Trial. I " . 
which ill the summer the Rev" H, Ros· O:1e side being presented by Dr. Wat'On If )'ou ca�t, your YOte for ThomaJ ill It is a curious fact that the ill'SCrill- The SUllda..>· cn:uil1& 1!leetinS (lr lil well Bates SUIJII!t:lIlented 'hi, East Side :.nd the other by Dr, McDougall. _ the eler<.tion, Y.Qur volt.wilLnol-bt: wasted, lionl, which now , 'contain. nca�I)"" '2000 I.:ryn' Mawr wgue 'was h�ld in the 
rflOW York &c.tllement work , 'Bryn , t Rather will it make for the progres� characte�s and ,Yo:IIICh Ihc GlolehallS held Cummc", Room of.Coodhart HaU: The Mawr's connection with Bates origina ted Th mas and His Plat.form twhich alway, eomes t:\'enlually as a re- to be proof positive thai, the alphabet was meeting was in 'the form of an informal 
when a nit:ct of 'M". Bate! began taking 0 • jliUh of the inlelligt'nt millority vote:, Ih� product of the {)ccldenl, not of the discussion ,roup, in which the Bryn 
her friends down to he:,1 work with lhe Presented·1Iy. MISS Ca�y Itconomie Issue b Only One. • Orient, are a mixture of almost a�1 the ,\lawr Summer School was put bclort 
children, And after Mr, Oates' death, )Iiu Care), began her talk O�I NO"lIan The next .pc��er w� Mr, Lewis �l1cient alphabets. instead. of �ormrng a (tllr eyes by two of the sluderlts them. 
the house wat given over to Bryn Mawr Thomas in,chal)C!I 'oll Monda) lIIornin� Jones; Fellow ill Ecollomics at Cdlum�ia ingle homogeneou! system. The: fi.rsl lklYts and Mill Hilda Smith, who for 
students (or' two month, during each h), saying that ,he fell likl:' a Ilric�t call- :lnd one of the editors oi the In/ur"ln/ioll inscriptions closely rt'SCmbled CUrsl.\·t' �f}",e yean Ita, been heat1 of the Summer 
summer: while August was still Idt for ill� us all 10 an ek,,'elltlr hour repcntance, ScrvUt, published by thS Foreign Polic} I. .. tin, and were tho�ht by one aut�oflt) School mo\'eillCRt. The meding was the nlothers and the children of the �hc'thcn '\till .. m to sa) Ihit y,hell she A"ociation. Mr, JonesJ �pcech for Mr. t,1 be the inclluatlons, of a medlae\'al op.cned by Miss Biddle with one of tM 
Spring Strftt Church. ' lirsl considered "lty Norman Thomas I (oover consisted mainly in a re\'iew of \\ itdl. The )'oung rradtn Ihereup?n pro· S(lngs ..".ritten for the Summer School 
During Bryn Mawr's Ilt.fiod of admin· .. a� I�r choic,c, il seen"ed nothing more that candKlate's ability along, lines purel,. QUC�, �me characters r�s�bhog the I..y }.fiu Smith, aht'r wllich ),fiu Au­
.,. istration two groups from New York .!han an cnlOtlon, blli' III �  Ihcr arc tCOllomic , The 0111), rtal Issue of, lhe Phoenlclln alphabet, a �Istl�ctly �re gusta Popkin, one of the summer $lu­
and tWO groups from St, Manha's House many gnud r4.'�§On!l, :tllli It I� 1101 �s)' V:lImpalgn, Mr, Jones !laid, is that con- RIICieft{ one, But·,,'hm S(lenhsls pointed dents who- is a milliner ill Ne .. ' York. in Philadeillhia-usuall)' about one hWI- t" have the lKIil!!:,of dew of the Ihlrd cerning CCOI'lO!")' andgovcnullelll, Grad- ('ut Ihat even �� cha?,cter� were 100 g3\·. us a very (cod idea of what lhe 
t- d ',art)': fir!>1 rou ar� ';lIl1ed a parlor bOl- l:a1ly ,.,itali!tic and industrial !),Items lau. for the neohthlc period, bits of stone ."hoo1 hoo done fo, h" , _ •• 11 w�lh flred'arK!. sixty children ill al spen t..".o I ' ..... .... .. '.... I weeks each in thil large"' hou!iC at the 1'1H!vist hy lour falllily, Ihcn you..!.,ff' told ;"e lending, by the IISC of ilia s produc- \\cre unearthed bearing a !till earler ",hom she hlJ come in contact. 
�eashon:, Here thty 'enjoy a sandy thai the title of Shaw' latest -book haJ CONTINt!EfI' o=" I'Ma: 'J � CONTINUED ON PAQ8 11 It f, 10 thrilling to come back to r)'ll 
blaC'h sunshine pure air plenty .of sl�, ..:aught )'OU, and the,'" wurst of , all, Dr. �Iawr, Miu Popkin told us, after the 
iood 'and milk.' 'th\l! Ihey are built up Kenworthy has aid that \'otert I !or F h D dl k 'B k b wear and tear or cil� j;,du,,;ial life, Am' 10 withstand more ably COllfitiOIiS di�: Thomas are. mental Cl!le, of tlfe relJe IrOIl res man ea oc ro en Y it is even IIldre dtluthtiul to.be able 10 
ease: during the rest of the y�ar. complcx ' Ch I D ° P °d ht gl·t away from tbe sweltering heal of the i'rlC Batea House organization, PfO. l p, H, D�uglas, in nut N� Ref!�b l�, oice 0 aVIs. as resl � r:ty during the summer month .. No one 
\'ided to care for tlleK children. con.sists ')ent Ott MISS �arey, has\said that it 11 Rebecca Hemllhill Da\'i, wa. choscn president of Iht Freshman CI�s will,ever kr,:o"'-what tbe Summer School 
of a head \\orkc.r-who is either a grad- a wast� for a '�)cRlI t9: vote for anyone (III \loncj;ty night, On Tuesday afternoon 'Rhoda Walker wa! elecled \'i� rleans to gIrl! Yo'orkins in the factories, 
nate ilr undergnduate of Bryn Mawr; 11\11 ThOl�as. all !urtly almost e�cryoll � Ilre.idenl and Eleanor Pinkerton sc.crtlary-tr�surer. ,*� ..... bo. before the)' .,,:�re liven_ the. dwIee 
a permanent workc.r-ulua1ly in under- Yo'ould daTIl! that he or !lhe were hlJerali) The Fre.h"�, imhibing Ihe �pirit of IlOlitic:al tontrovtrs)' rrom Ihc to come: �o Bryn Mawr, found their work 
graduate; a nurse-preferably one who TIlilld .. -d.. cxa1QT"1e of Ihe three I\�r claues. and .perhaps from the lIa�ional elcetiarl , only an mcessant dr�dgery, �Ye worked 
has had some. Bryn Mawr affiliations,; Thomas has been highly educated; he Yocre a week in choosing Iheir chief executi\'e, The tWO meetmgs last Vo'c:c.k br,caust ,,'e had to work aDd It never oc-'" , -"n J>.f .. ," penonal integrity; he , 'd� I ' h If _. IL, ho Jd k and the teachers. who are volunteer .. - " resulted in a complete deadlock. with Ihe class d"'t I almO�1 exact Y III a .  currIN to us fWt we, u now any .. 
worker! rterUited from any of the: under4 is a good pcakcr, and a pacifist, For The \\'etk�nd wa!l frau�ht witlt the activitin of umpaiJln manaliers and Ihing more. about the indwlrial aDd eco, Ih" latter ht ..".u not put in prison duro h h " ' ' ob'- f h d h d'd. graduate cliuu, The ouly qualitiel .. hnu�-Io-bou� can\'a!!ine, On Monday nip: I, ho",C\'�r, I e linl'Jl was mlracu- nomIC pr og .. � 0 t e a, t an we I 
nc:ccuary for a teacher are a sense of iug the war, bUI was nearly o!traciud loush' cut hy 3 motion to �'"''tl the r.ommation, :\lic!I na"i,'1 name appar- A�d ""e kneYo .little mou.ah. ThroUCh the 
humor and an ability to gd aklng with by the church, for he was a
 minister at 
tntlY' hrou�hl all parties I" a common grouml. and she was t'nthueiastially Summer School we W� taUlht what -L.ildren, If ydu have these: come: to that time.. elected, � general "'as Iht: rejoici� Ihat the: clac. fnn:ol 10 name its other ('light to be dollt':, and what pan we tould v' Miss ea ..... · then pointed out the fact ._ ' h _L' f ' I Bates; and maybe-as in the cue of one -.. � oI't'Ittrs and IJ;KI to mett again on Tuesday te do 10 p",,-y In t e miD"", 0 bettet indUitna 
,eacher-when Tony and Caesar catch that the PewIc. who had spoken for , "'ilS Da\'i� wc:nt to the Bryn !\fawr school in Bahimore, is aged 18 and eonditioru for the. workina: .irl III the Smith and Hoover in chapel had .ad-, SL- I' " L._-...I_ f you in London Bridee you1t be uked to was in the upper Ie'll of l\er class in entranct a\'eralle ' �  I� now n't'S rn CIU!t room 'N'l'UQ 0 questions an 
,hoose bc.twt:t:n God or Jesus-a drddful mitted that 'they did not a�rove of the
 








, , , , ' , • . . , 
'F H E C O  L- !- E G E N E  W S " , • " t f , 
.. � Coi�e 1<1, ews "irtun en�mtralC(t in a' tllircl�rakl � D� lke&iI1!m, jJ .����'2+-� ��IT.���� ::''''1 magazine.- The people who- lflO\'c . : ( ....... IIU) the traditiollS behintl Rn'll Mawr" . The' Pitlar Scholar, Is Coming Here l'o:-';'rISUEH yJtUll PAGB 1 
, 
__ �-nr:f''f:���·.�'- would do well. before 'expressinc �S,uitJJIJl c01ItribHted by Miss S1Uittdln,) 'ion, grater machinery and the distribu- '. ='£L!, lQI. Qat. PL" .... the fact so bla�antly. to :utel11) l 10 01 Salt ""'e coU .. e m"-" well t'on ..... atulate it· • � � " . . ...... ... Qon of indultrial s«uritKs, in the dir«· , .  discover just .. hnt those Irad,tionJo< IflJ in hioving Je'tured 'Professor James tion which Norm�1l Thomas' Klulism r,:,..,.:o:��� arc=. Whalevht:r th�y "11iIY be, we rI�C H. Breasted to inaugurate the lectures ot would han them tend: But ir\ the mearr-Charter �L�' NU'fbc.r snrt! Ihat t t:y ,two vc a l'c.rtalll I 'j F1 F d '  P -. tJme we are uling backsliding method, 10 �� amount of discret,jon--<ii"crelion 'Autumn Leaves I t :e .. ary exni 'OWl allOli. rofessor them along. It is this advanced in! 
_� ___ ""::::;::�.E:::"--- while f riKeritw away the summer . Rreasle\1' 'il not only a famous scholar I����::�I _ 't'I Uooks. I . . .. Iystem for which �Ir. Hoo,'er 1illiu.-ID..ob1ef • months at (t "gay place, staccato with "Books. • known for his researches in the field of It is his idea to Ifulc all in. �tzA81:TH H. LJl9f. '29 Irlughter," as well nli while m:tl\'1Ily 
.'\nd still more books. i!lJYrnology, but he is a brilliant lecturer d,lItrial problems t.hrough the medium of Oopy Bdltor .... within the,precincts of the collegt:" t .... The" call it a 5elected lisl of Fair An. �'ho is able' to milke- his 5ub:jt'ct e)l:citing i evolved b)' highly specializing NARY P..a. GRACI:, � "TllC laws of a naliqn rcstrictiu'! # ' h ' ._ I I • • I groups !I' 0 can Hive Ihe prob· Edttor. frce061ll of tongtie and pen arc 110', r:ouncements. God · k#0.w1 whaf they 1 to. t lC aynlan, a technICal !lurvcy' and Ihereby offer 
It, BALCH, � 9 tl0WE. 'so made for those individuals ve.stc I rejeclell. There are endleS! names of ProfellSor Urt'asled will come 10 Bryn constructive' rtconlmendations. As 5ec.t'e-
MIlIU.aDL Editor. }\'ith tnc above attribute, • The)' arc I>N>ks, columns oi-books. pagts of books,tda .... T fQC some w«:ks a1 the end of tary of Commerce, lloo\'(�r has done a 





1'___ roo .. s:ight squeak from Or, I'ttn""ick) .  J f  
8u"" " " 'oo. " --OR" e\'en., thing I>crtaining <lir ' ctly 10 / 1..""'le who rtad Ihese books. 'Somtwhtre. 1 hese I«turts will give .all, olllr
lne ot 
O
. --.u ' '/  ""I' Hoovtr is ·t1med, :'Ilr, Joois promises B.,/, AJUUITI'. " that community (rom which tIH�) iI' .IOflIe rorner of this countr)" al .thi \,'ork which Professor Breasted is sup- he wilt ust his influence to bring 
JAN' _BAltTB, '2t f  lo.vaky, in � 1'II>4>i' 1 ami wri�"-n''', for ('lhflrtllj.1r Clas.rjjii'd. And Iher; are r�hf' subject of "The �('W Crusade," onVll'lollrllell mg- probleTllS (a 
..... lI\.aDt& dcrive "'ldoliS benefits. ... n'omCl'II. someone is re,,:d.ing every ont erinlc.ndipg as Director of ' Ihe Oriental Ihese groups for the' develop· 
D, caoes, '10 B. BA,,1tTBR, '80 There �1."Cm ttS be thoS{: amonK U" of lhe�, books, Som.eont �s Undtrslulld. . In�till.ile of the Ulliversil,' of chicago. ,"ent of a more humane KOnomic so· ". &. PBOTBlJIOHAM. "1 D, ABHER, '11 h f I h d f ' I d Fl Co A • ' w 0 ec t e nee 0 expre5Sn� mq " la. 5(lmeone IS ." 1"9 t,,11.< rc'/(. This work includes tht tracin&, of stont: clcly, The problem bt£ore Ihc Uniled =�o!:.toO .. "y 8���TP��� �� themseh'es pllbljcly. for the .ben· !-Om,sone in I.ab�ador Looks a/ air Ori"�'I. 1IKi man ill the· 'pcehistoric Orient;  the States al t�e present moment i. to in· 
bwr" .; IKond.e�· m.d:f!f .t the tilt of those peojl)e wlm harbor � .. lI
neone peers mto Til" SOHI of 
,
Olllift dttipherin,. and pUbrtcalion of the text crta:Mfli'e purchasing power and the "01-
warM ..... , Poet Ollke. these pent-up cmotion�. th� tollc-il' ( lind the�. are- only a few of the rrQ�d on Egyptian coffins-; the' exca\�a.1ion ot . t'�� oi product;nn of Ihe s:ouotry, Mr. N eW$ offers its pa�el! for t In'ir r('w Ulld . Foreign I.a"ds Not Oth •• r1i'l.f., ! Armageddon ; Ihe inve5ligalion of mOI1I1' I Hoonr, as fn t)Cpert tnginttt. with m! 
LET'S GO lief. \\'e should be glad to vuil'C' ("taSSilii'd), • .' ' n�nlS in the H:ttite counlry; the PUlJlica. lr.:JrIY behind him is Ihe only candidate 
The c<lllllJo1ign is over, I t  wa� all any upinion .. ('olll'crning: the collrge At lint we 4uade an allempi 10 cope I tioll of the Aninlal Fables oi Ille Orienl, who can suc«ufully accomplish thil, 
'very fine 'while it la�tcll. Straw which S<'C1ll 10 1I:" i.ntcrc:-tiI1K cnou,l!h ", ilh Ihe.w: books. I n  fanc)' we I�;d .Ihe.m [ which go ba('k 10 a "ery remote 1lI11iquit)', I �Ioroo\'er, he has Ill?t avoided Ihe tariff 
• voting nu(fc \Ill fecI quite infhten- til Itt-illt. , end 10 end, and fl.:d them 10 t�le Slan'inR Rnd an ellill:raphic and archilectural sur-' I i5�ue as has Mr. Smilh', btlt has declared 
tinl in swaying tht: counlry'" fles· I C'!eeho·Slovaki:m5 Iikc 50 many loav.:s 01 1 ','C), 01 EgYPI, I n  addilion to Ilublic lee- I himself for lariff "along Ihe trac!ilionat tiny; the c1el>.1te stirred �IS ro n�w THE SEASON CHANGES · l.�el!.d, \yhen all, th� Cz�ho.Slova1<ial1s .!tIres dealing \\'ilh this extraordinarily lil'�s.� ,�r. Smith. aS�dled �Ir, Jones, 
oratorical hrights : amI the ,rallIQS In spi'l: "f any ict'iings we may -howcd sl�IIS o f  lI1(hgcsll?ll, \�e, redllc�d itlJeresting material, Professor Breaslw / �rlde� himself 011 f�CUlg all the issues . worked II!! , lip' jmo a seething hil\.e to th., comrilry, wirrtl'r is upon :hr ullendlllR pages 10 theIr �flgll�al l'ul" will probably give some ;i.u�nt ion 10 Ihe I fankly. but he h� not actua�ly fact� 
lather of #rollp cnthusii"sm, us . . It i!' tillll' fl ," \HI to JJUl on our :md pla�led �re::." of . California r('(1· advahced students in archaeolog)" Lalin I nne of thcm-e�I>«",:IIY the tanff 
.
. But now monotony impends. stockinl4:. anr l '  10 .  g<!1 OUt our \\ O<Itls. 1111 all �alll,orl1la and parIS of nnd other departments. I 
Hoo\'er Better FIUt'd ror NatlOlI • 
. ,. Howe\,er, llefur� we .. lip entirely galo�hes ill rc:uline .. s for Ihe tlr:o.t I Oregon ami \Vash.,"S!?" b(callle one ' A few years ago Proiessor Breastetl , Mr. ':I OO\'er's expenclI":C h.u doubtleu 
hade into "';1 chronic IItall' (,f li�llcs� !'Inowr�lI. \\ l' L1m .. t rl' .. �'uc om fnr ! hlsi. {()rest.. And suI! Inere were bon\. \, .. 5 able to recover for Ihe· 5Cientific ! )(.IV� hlnl , a better background for lhe boredom anti' l1isinte�t, conic! we cna:� lrom .. torage { that " \\'c,'· ,t i:t:o., I'nd,sposed of. ' ".orI4 some valuabl� (rt"5COCS at Doura· Presldenq than any other candidate has 
not TtiOn',once l
11�rc to the chinks is only t09 cdi"torial) ilnd io>afll� The next ,tep , �,�. I\) ill(llIire inlO the 5:1lihijeh which are" tnt iCierUIl!lers 0'( c\'tr hld. l ie h�d. 1II1, until tight ycar� 
a� cra.nme<; of our pock�tbooks sC'ntitnentally put rlway our .. um· \:'111(' oj Iht'�� 11'7')1('� a� alltSlr<1 hy II\� I B),7antine painting, Those "try inlport. ! aJ:,o. �1O COll1l?':t lon wnh Ihe brawl'OI which yltld d tiS the funds we con: Iller c\olhl!:) wilh all Iheir :"'", I4,.'ia- l l'l'Iccm .. r" ailer t·ach on\', III Jteneral. ani frt!ICGes had to be: 11l1cl>"ered and .\mencan l)()hIICS; l� " a� mor,f of a 
'th"btrted for " h.111cl ami ,fi reworl.. .. " r�l l:ons. Inste:ltl H! talking f'1X?u l l / w'lru/'II), tllld l{�miuiS('I'IJ(i' :urrl Hisl..r,' ('ollied in one day under Ihe prottttiol\ l scientis-t than . a POlitki:u�, _ Of pcnon:r\ 
• ./(,nd coulet we not . rcdlreet tn an· "l1iiq� .antl 111('111.1\\ frniliulnc .. "," �\ It: , arC' Ihc '\lOSI tx�n�i\t cale"orie�, . .  \ i)� the Otilish army, bciore the l;Jlied II limen, t11�re IS no q,ucsllon belw('en Ihc 
other �:tIlM'-lhc . Br�'11 i\1 a ;f r !llUs,t mm .(.Ju.r miud .. tu lhe. �ou�I' l· liJilI.:liCOtI III,. .... PI...: \\0;: ll:l� Ulure- ior i"cl I;�lll§ were iorced to \\:ithdr:aw. Thc)' two canlhdatl'�, �mnl� ha, �arl :� gOQd �gue-l hc �1(�rtoUS "pm! .\� Ith cralTon ul lI ... t 1'1)\\ far 1!C.·hlll I Ih:.11 for 11I:Iion P" ,"'y, r'lil()so/llly, r,·· h:.H.' since be:en part I}, d�slroycd, The r" cortl • • hu1 1le IS IIrI!lIafll�' a �ew ' urker. 
WhlC!l w�. �
'''''lllIpllm('f1 '�\lr, p(Jhtlcal "t,ri�l� .rt'Hllr . i .. 
, I '.lfh;rl ''' � 011. \�:ilq Imi.", alltl rmlUm., an' all ill .�u� $It,-,il. wMk done h�e was of great sig'nificance I �Ie pro,'ed this � Ihc qucslion .of Ihe candldalc:- . IU�,..tII �l th� .�l.\lthnnt� , the f.I.<:h'�t'l" c�:.<�-ehY Cvlllt .e?,y i.!.,,:, . , Irl I� l'\;I('1I' [ I<l the sc(elltlfic ..... orld. L�st year Pro- .. I. '�wrencc prOJect. !;.�fr, '·l cxll cr en-This )'ear ill it .. al 'I�;1I fur dmrh) 1l(':-:. \\,1I1� \\ IHch \\1' mal..e th, .. :-1.ltl'. ! �I\e:.\\e :.lIVPOst II ,. th� P1Ct�Ift'o • f"�sor Breasted $enl · an n�porta!!!.. ex· I Ct)urngefJ , lhe all-.Cana, II.' route bccau�t ---:- ·· lhcr 1K1'gu� �"h: p"l·'mlh;,.,t:(I--.... H;t�� 'tHVH\-.. . I .m there. •• m • .I.w.:.. .uu.J'!Ubl "",Rul...how . Jasc.i.n;ui1l� ... tll" . }11J.!(!-,._;IJ�L!r J.!:'�li,IE}!..1�. i,!I!<!.�·��� ..!ei!.:!>j_}�'t;_!t!,!�:J I�r the decrease '.11 COSI . lor the , Fcdl'r:l,I 
J..!.ott5e, S1IIIInWr Sthool . ,  fU-I.';'�n ahtrlll II" .'Icellra<'.\'. \\'r h;lYl' rC�l'I\ l': 1 differences oi r:mk. \\
'h� is the 1,'",II,'r ;<,'c .lllen in Eg) pl, Inlllooant .111l1S 01 i 6n vemment, �-whiII! .$.mllh,� "ln�t.-. lI">-, ... 
contrihution:.. ;1I1t1 the CIJ�I:!' hl..�l':-· it .. uri: :-Jl:n, h,r \\l' re;!!1 III thl' ill PrimjUt'" IjsJcllI,lolI�' \\ Ofth bu, !tl.  (" l('lIean anft :'Ilonsterian mall "c:.rt (lis· I repeated advlct of compelent englllter •. 
sftry to lIlaimaill the :\ Ia:d:.· �ch(IIIL pilpcr ... th;11 IJIl �1,lIlflay f�"'r hmr:, \Oollile Ihe Clli/d ill /'rj",ilho! Sn, i." y i� c:o\'cred fr�m Algien 10 EgY-P1 and the tf ... 'Clarw the ca�.al musl be !,11 all·.\nteri· 
i\ccorciingly. il ii a very "lur)(!ntluu .. dwdhill.: :ll'pwl'rt:ltdy l·nfltl).!h l in I valued al· $.' �  Is Ihii filial re'IMI : From Rel\ �a. The rt'SlIh� pro\·e that through. can rouie �\ " y ? Ih'caulI(, II lUeant 
" 
..affair and failure to lJutain Ihe Rca! �Iolll�taill .  I�·t d l,'rt'IJafl·d.lh7'ir I all endleu'liSl oi biol'ra\lh;h \\74.' picKeu I flllt Ihe l)f('histflric aFe �orlh('fn .\fript 11.\at, th� rOllle \\oulll ;:0 1�lro"gll Kc\\ • 
whole quuta IllC:l1llO :I h"rriLlc I i;.!'hl· <It',tl-. , lOr hllJl'milllon, , 11lttst.'. which i rOIl1 lheir prIce a3]Jpear to \ �5 collllt'Cted " ilh Eurl'11e hy lall(] I \ dri< �ta:!( IIII�I ht �'xe" "" hllj.dy :H�\':.III' • ening ami �j1H't·1.illg of fmHb all .__ I I!: IIlost in dcm�nt�. Jill/IIiI' " " �I .vru- Ihridtl,es a t  ,Gihrahar antl lhrollJo;h �;eil��. �1;t\'0.Ui .IO, fht m habl:ant_ ,of. : h� [ :-it:u:', around.' For 1'11l'\·C"�. lIluch nlUre THE MUNICH MOTIF 1 ,.r(lIIl1 . ..... h(k'\·er he b, t... •• b 011 wllh I:!. allowlIlg tM earl)' hunlcr� 10 p:I�� Iretlr I , fr, Smith. ha:; ,IIl:.ldc. IlII ( x u::ildll g(l�. Ihan a lu�e\\'arm 1'l'''I)lIIlSC i:-. l�tC .. - Inilowed clojCly,hr .ll4lx 1If. HMdfll . /l'i/. 1I0nl. A frica It) EUr;)I)t:, I· erno:.of �e� ' ork �t:lh'. 1I1I1 11I\' r(' hl� I ' 1 I If ,I. 'I'h;1I \':II11II1\>' �'.\'I�·� ,",i�t nil " II�' ." ,'1,1" " ,"" , " " I  So"lry. .l'l II t·oUIl'. l OWI " C li,/llI 1)' 1111 III1'sUs and Ill(' l:u7/ <If ,O.r· Proiusor nr�asted is mudl in d�manfJ I . , ' . ' f r r I n \\,HI r1l11" , xlnrle .. :nul Ill;tnn�''''' I ence, a" I\\�I'I WI W lel1 lp,.wn'r·1 I, ...... ','" · .. I�"11 1'\'r" , " ,1", " '1 " " " " 11,r,I '1I1J// ./sliuilli. Oil Ilk' "hole. h,,"· .. � a leclun:r and is \'eQ difficult to !'t., . A ler Ihe Rep�lbhcan -l"'ak�r :.al ·� I'� \" '1 Smith all( 'lIma:- wtn' 1-1- lInt� �L... '--' '"- "- "- c;'l'r, iI's Ihc �nim and the wrht'O whn Cllrt'. Bryn :\13"'r i� c'tctTdnl3ly iurtu_lhere. was conSiderable.. bUZZ1l1g noticed 
bel I , I \ �;l\ t'·fI·f f,t .. hihll "\\'l'l.'I'" (/,'t'r "nr ' ore (Jllr (,\ l'�, alH 11Ia"t: U"C v r;.t ...  T\\ o kinJl�. a llllhn.;Uld ;III I"lllIfl�� n .. le III h:1\in8' a rt'�ident llToic�';'r Iii \�itilln the Smi,h rank", who were ob· II 
" 
I I dl li:-tl'rl'11 IIt'>lell wjlh :.11110:-1 iM'l'" :l our enCr)!lell tu put I It: :II1IlUa are rallk('u scan..--ely hi�ht'r than lolill such distinction in h�r midsl ior SOIIIl" \'i\lusly wail\l1� illlilatiently for the re· d · f i R ' I 1 ." '"'1 '" .. i"libll· furn : aUtI il i� :I "Irllil" . five 0 t 'lt:  nn .\ a\\ r _ ' ,.. SIIIi/l1 lb) J. C, Flelcher I III Ihe."lkmo. \. ceks, The �Iarr J;:.. Flexner FOll",la· . ?On of their omdulalt:'i �;I('aker. 
h � • -- mind4.:Ll , 'uhll' ,indl:.t:li Ib,l. \1:1 ... · J '"  .. ' .( over t e op: '  I I rialic "orld-oi lii"itr,!i,� ana Rabelai..;·:uHI tilln marks lhe IlCJ(iIlUillf,!" of <t 1M:''' ff;l The 11007" SWng2r ·Slll.:rle. , :.ctl\(' III j oHllll uttl a on('. r<.lSpuliw oUt �0fJ(1 for �e\l;rlIl mnr( 4<,1. I . . r tht' (oUrgl", p<')litics for Iht eighl lerms he h:.s �crved 
OUT OF THE PAST 
Thc prl':otlll Irl'nd "celli" 1'1 1M  I:lr� Ihau TIl.' SOli oj .l/,/U, I a' C()ugreurnan. was chairman of lhe. I ",Ironl.:h -Ct:nn:il1.)f I �Oll\' or goill:': I d I h' '1'1 P e "11 " ,, ',' 1 Ie '1 "0" .,., I I - I I I I I .'\1 this junclure in rJur ill\hlig:ltifJn� In Phila e P .la • Appropriations CommiuCoc under \\';I!On, Ie r � d .. l' :C  , " 'In' t il' );111 ana .. ;1111 It'n'; " I I  \ l''' · ' . . . r 1 ·
· ' .  - -. 
• 'n> Ie I 11,',,- " "ok f, "'" I" '" ., :1'1 . , . I · '\� COflc\'lnd Ih(' really hrllhalll Idea of Theaters. He has now r�flrtd from ll(lhtlC4 :tnrl I� ........ra t '" h, OJ .  -. ;r:: , ,t'r \ l  .. r� 11- anllllnn IInl " II ' . • . • . .  
e O l"'I " .II" .\'" .j iew Il'llhlrt'd \l' lr .. · , ' I" . I I 1 1· 1:t\' IIl� lilt hI,(jk� off a/o!iQl1tt t'OK:h othl"r \Il..l"h :-Thl.' la�1 \H"t'''- 1" .... '(. I Ickn l)T;'lcllcmg law, .... .. . .  ' . . ' , nlt ,rl' I \oO  .. nll llll , n lm, mOfl' Ir:I\ t" ' I . / f " · d L� TI / 
I 
. .  - . .. 
journalistic;tlh' "l'cal..- illg. T i l i � The l';lIlll'lh i ... }.:Oill� Bavarian, I .i t . ,h :
I�CI�launJt III . atJr Spim. II' • .H" �ICllkcJl l� mdo<lr:II!I:1I:
C, 1Il CIII�Ydl. Mr, �herlt')' .l>l:ul'tl tim, he hlllh appre· 
paper. weill tr� print 011 :\IUlula.\', i!" 'k' grt'l'n 11:11 ... IT:iiliuJ,!' fl';lIhcr .. I Ii "J '''� (,mls can�cJs Jl?" , I) ,11(/('h.'�/('. Ilr,.ad-£; ,relon Crall; - �ett'n,L:"- il'r chled and wa5 ill s� mll1Lhy with. thl' 
Ihe d,nl ! Jit�t. I,dore Wl' kill'\\' \\"hill I J.:lc .r\'. f(,:tthl'r!l lJf \,;Iriet\, . fClollher� of 1 �'II 7 fh' J�,,�,.y ,1'" �"" (,,,, I};,hm�'e� I h,' .\hl,ntHrcl ,\Il,L:"li,n T J/Uf�.·t" , �'Icar5 for Ihc hUurt' whicn Ihe Soci,,1 fru:e would he rlpt>t=lIrin,!.!' in Ihe ·Kn'T "1'I;YJill'lioll. aTI' III  I",, · "1:1'11 l'\Cr,·. ' III/,',,\' I!J .... �lImJt.!. I' ur f'ftrl IIvok II14m' L hC::.IIl11I-J�{I/"b/1t.'; �ald w II\; a �t.:.":, IFt4 uphold. bUI that he luouIlht il tle. . �_ I f ' " al1 :wliduh', �I) Ihal thl.' l()lal �1Un, lI<; , I  ,'1, ' " II I • I I  1 I ' I - I I lot:tavlIrl: "Cl·t,,,n 1111 ,1 1'l' nl'XI ('IU \\Iwrt', Hhw jal'kl'to, lo:·rel.:l1 j ad .. cl- "I I .  I .. "" " .. ,ra , e  ur l lO�C' W O 'l ave I le orlun�· .. YCim;. It l,,(,)�lI('!; uut ,m Ihe p;t'�Il1 I- lIt i  J..!ra.\. j;cda'I�, "il ll l Ililiwr� �'ol. 'l hclI nuc lIllIl jlll1� aud lI1il11l" fij,:lIre� ;u I':r1anlt\'r-�lari�;t �l illt'r ';LIl(\ ja('k uf a n�tinll in ,ht'ir irll�1 IQ he in lilllCl! " I f  I I I  dl'IIWntUr.\ l!.l" thr:t. i� " r�lI\. '"'" ..... ' "I IJ ", .. hilI.: :11 N"sldi,' , ',1 11 , . ',I I I '  I I :tn\! expu .. � .. It:!'l' . 1(1 t �e 1m J II': eye \ar .. :11111 l'UIIt.' 111111/'11", an' nilitlili. OJ', .. \\1  I '  Ilmes-n('1 I\'r It' llll( I le11l, nor :t pre-<:.Icct,un relic . �OIllC uf Ihe l(lU", l'hrl' k'g:� ri .. hur· !rmn :1 ,,:rQ,- III _Ih;� \�\ we c:aklllaled Ih:u .h,' FMre�t_l/ IJJir .t/!!,I'. ju,! anVllwt , hr ahead of th ... m, TlJe r'lt'{lple of a 
c.:\'�nts rec<}ftl�(1. l"lrucularly the po· I \i.dll'r l if  J,!'n'l'II-tuppcd .. �"" .. !la\l' I.-!"I n'5ult of l!.iI' lhetr: 1l1:1!!Uitin1lt \oJ Ht.,ul'''' 'nilI<'. t llali(UI mlr�t Ix " ("d, hili the� nm�t!>'"also Imcal r;tlfy. w,lI, :o.t't'1Il iI:- lint (If dal,!!1 ile(:Ollle Ihe rule ill""l;;l,(1 I Ii Ihl, t' .- 1'111\'3 " a e  minus om. Onh' "Ill' II ot',k r,,_ Garrick-Tfll� �I'" .\'vrk Tlka'I,,':: I I� allo ..... ed 10 folluw :1I111·thl'r\'lore 'their 
01"1 leg-of.mutton .... k'e\·l· ...  l'iUl IhC
I
l'l'ptil lll. \1111 \\ heft' i .. Ihl' hrl t" In<t;III.
,d lo-bc Ik ... h \\lIh.
· 
\\ltll-lill' I�' j \ 'lI\ld'� p('rfflrmallct! of '1'1 .. ' Clwrfl.r,ijOn I I('ail!'r ('allnn! IX- 5<1 far ahtad (If Ihem 
press mt," ', pn'ocnc in it .. 1tll ... ine..;,s 11.
1 :- 'n' \\t' IU Lecunw l,(II11llh" �I.
\.' l U It:trl� irrill!.tinA lill\": Till' T1,lli.,1I 1 ul w;th :\lire;<! I.unl and L.Ylln Fontannr- Il'at n is impossible tn t'atch 111)· 
f I II I ':I IIII' , IIIIUj .. UII .\/jll(1..,; i\nthor. �anml'1 Pil- ":�i:h....,r,,-,, Trill/ " 1  tfllr,' /)"",.:111. 1I� 11 "-.,, .. ,., ',- 1, 1'" ,1,', 1'" " ,  . . .  o n:l'Ort III).:' t'\1.'IIt.. I'l'�O\n l·�" n I ;, rm;lIlizcd . \In'ad\ \\'l' II,inl. ..,.. ..... .. 
, 'I I",. ra , ' '1'1, , f ' " ,,'r, I I' I I '  I "III, \Vh" i, p,tkin, \\ hu I� hi Iii It II 11_ e\.;e'it'nt a, • H'r. Thr "-·" bl,·"' ,, "'" "".' h', 10' ) e,' " ' .. . • • I .I t'�' t' C urc\ :t .. .  1 • \\1.." (,Il',·t :t .. II-( \I \ gultura "' I\t' ,  .. ,_ .. .. 
.. 
1I1:U!cr 01 rn�"r I. ft�r tht. �a�l' (�I fu . .. lipll:tH: 1111(1 Ihl' hryn �Ia\\r :t� .. 11':11 WI.' camillI M'l' :  b an\' (';I_l' lei dark ! l.)r:c The :-lew Yvrk .:as[ is mll in I \'01 a party for a �lr"lIg l'Vnlraliled 
ture l'Ol\CJ;t' �l·ncrallun .. '\h�'''l'. IIIIt:r· t'l'lIt .  111:11 :ll'I:cnt .. (I rarc-full\' I.'nlt : �., ,
� 'VIII\", .·\ iter tl\"rt1�iIlR Ih\" iall all· I T'r,·.R".wd FOUlil.\' here, ' � I..;o\.e",,"enl.- "hc�' haH. On Ihe. whok, 
e:!!1 in lKJlil il'" will Ill' 11'1 Ic.!- intclbe \ ,h;ri 'Ind wl't'de I iur \l.:lr ... ·h ,tt II,lULlccmenh for 1\\0 hours Ihe i,lea o f  I :-:'hllbcrt-Junt'. lilt:; 1)(1pular Londl"l li15truo;lOO Ihe Ilt:Ople, r.1l{1 Iher('fl'lTl 
tl1ail our:.. \\(' \\ i .. h to make :l notc �;II!! ui t'lIhi\·ntor .. , , ·\\·c. hi's.::' "  I\" ilighl has its appeal. L'nlc�� (·,IIll',.!n" I 51",r. ill a m u  ical comedy, Po�'y, ! r!1ainlained that only a ceria:" c1a�'� i� 
or, twO ",:,r:lb dra�:n from last ' Pc:rh:lp:-, h:ld blamed thj� gltttura� 1:,"15 011 Ihe t1eclric I:�ht Wi' ll ill '"' I \V.th,ul-\\,illia·n Bonl ill Til,· 1."d.\ ! fJlIalified 10 g-ov('rn. The o...mocra'�, on 
'.\ e<lne�day � ral!)'. l'(!,st,  tl�e prac· nOIc.t (Ji Umls and Ihe German J)c- unable ·to �te olO r�a, t.lfJ. " Ihe- Olher hand, har(' consistcntly �lnocI tl1.7 �f enhve!"n� a . tI1ectll1g b)' pnrl1llcllt in g�lIeral. Nt)w we seri. . •  Conling. ','I ' 1 ·.Jr StaiU' righu and haH )wlie\'ed ill nOls), II1terruptlOll:o. tlllrlllfJ a !'pccch ou .. lv con .. ider it another .l> I O'II fI( th ! .  ThiS Is a True One \dellll'!.I-;Piltiinl' .Fre<lo:rick in ,. lhe power (If Ihe Jlt:Ople, The mai'l ill· -., ,.. ';,."rl" " '",, !TIII. -� dOti nOl, , �"Cm_ to, '",ork itt ,Bry.n (111(:;0,. :tmllh('r .. til!!e III flllr Ct'rlll:t ' l  . \b5('.UI·mlndc:d Prof�cor ( klq( ' ldi tribute of Smith is hi� \'01lr<ta".. IIi: '7 .. nr ... ,fI-IJrMIIIIl. . �lawr. I he ('xpcnell�'t was Irled III i.mti( llI. ' May I Aet you a .('Iljl �Ii lea. �Ir' " h I ' i:llOl1('nls Ihink thai h(' i� \\ itk(lt!.t II;s· ood I ' I I ' I I . l'h(>�tllul -Tbr . i<:.,iIt Girl, :mol l'r . , • , !! .ut 1, JIll II l'r·' :lle( not 11111' '1'1 . I ' ., I I I 1 .":I1'I!,k'?" l ' . ·-c!llon. I " ,' fh�. � '''1 " .. ," ,., ,. " ,," -" r' "I f '  I - '1'1 '" - Il:l"c I:!' a Olll-:' 1'00.., a leal (' II wu_iC'ol c,'nw{ly. I ... ... "'" .. " " u _ lUI con U:!'IOIl IIIH ilnnO)':mCl'. Il' \ I I I ' k I ,\Irs. �nooks ( H'I'llcwh:n :ita IN!. I ,uilan!. I f  Smith il e\('rh'tl III' lIill lla\i I I I I I k ' . S )'1.'1 Wl' I n  nl lt IIpl'n y ( rill ' It'l" .l\lm'i(>A, O C  peal'e" lle Il1ct �cKI
. 
t l ;I :o. · U ')! , ill  Ihr: l'an'p\f .. ('r 11(.',14 1  tlrcl1.t'l� III LI,:.kes J(e�lure of lad�· who ha� j lJ .. 1 \hlin:-.\n" lher elrama under the "ca : l l'i� Ilarl.\' behind him, \\hil� �Ir, "(wnw· quc<;uon<; after :1 "Iwakcr ha .. cOn· twl'{'n dao.(.'�, \ .. n't \\ I h "l' "" Ikard I!. Rnn .,:0 nff in h,'r ('M. I .I .. k Holt in S"/'Illarilf'r. \\ill be in continu.al ('onll,kl \\ith COlIgrt�_ dueled what. ht" ha� .If) <;1." .. t.'CtI1S, to. ,I('\'dnpc'f\ :l\ nirJh'I�.i .. ill :t . \\'hl 'it" .. \ .• :\1. p, (en\'trt<1 \\'ilh C(\lI,rU��!lIl ' - Fo ... -Tllr Und (If SI. 1'/,'..,..11,,(10. a :'IId.the re lilt ..... ,11 be 1111. I f  \H wan! a I-!<, more satlsfa('1o� . though 1101 so .... 11c \\"1\ or fl'thl\'t'.1 our l'rll\\ 11 II' Oh, I I� your pafllnn. r fllllle l()r�nt IhrillinJ; uicturt". with a t"R�1 of�flity I Prt:sident who will sen e ,ht 1"('01'1(', we I""ely: , I\nfl lh.' !'('t'ond mural-per· !!Ion' J(\ a lI'UIt' "lI1hhlc, . \\'t. hh'lI \'ou'r(' nm deaf. you'l'(' nearsich,ed " thna<lIl1d Ruuians, • I \'�anl a Pr('siclent v.ho h'15 his llarl): 1",-�n:1hllt"" :It·t I �e 11()01'11t'r;lIl/-:": Ihey I h:1I Ihe i<td \\'ill 11ft.' dOWII loti/.:' I,,�_" • • • I.illie-Th,· l.iJlht (If .. trio : c 'mllietflr h:ud him. It i. uid Ih .. t those \\"'ho work re�um. wnh duuble (orce �II thc fnre thi.; .. t:l).l:t i .. rcadl('d . •  \t pn.... l i t'll,lIinl! in a l'hit:1ddl,hi.1 11Ifk'r ' lI1 ,d� in India. .'(,7 Hower swt3r by him. aml lhn(e whn "
1
1I"f{ltld\-'f1 per- III \\ 11" Iil':II� 111 t.'111 the mani fl'''llltiono; ar€' Iw.n' -Ilill.\·· �mitll ;\rr\"otl'd .. n Lot'l'n' Stant/'n-Wi'l/ll . Wl' hOIl4' yon'"" \" ork ,L;/h him s\\tar al him. IllTIl. ..upcrficial Ihan \'ita!' \Ve \\ ill 11'" ( ilaf)t<-H PoEn'nwn ;O:�'h- �nlf1ri .. :J_ r"'ltll� ",'. 11 t;li�. nlr. Sherley wa.s jusl !letting his audio 
give up the cau� of 100 per l'c'nt:' Cang::.ll'r ill Hi!> Lotir." ..- �'fI« tuned to' his argninenu ..... hen �Iii� 
"IF THE SHOE PITI-- A'mericani�1l\ a .. entire'" losl unlil .\nd they �y the 3ca,kmic Iii is t'i I Dr. Smith 10 Talk Politi(8 Howell (whom \\c �U�Of'I:I '�f :trill1\! 
"AnOlher interft'ie\\' with one of steins of bctr appear · ini'te:ld vi icmin.1ting. It mu_t he Ih� Te:>ta� hIO(ld. [ The " · ... lIall'o; Clul, .�f Dnn �Iawt' h:· ·jUl\ ",a� lip 
die brighttr n)4:mher:!! uf (lur set, mil� m 1 1  11I1tii Profe�<;()r Cr:i\' • • • • • co·t1i�lh· im'ill" the facu!t\· aT�d undt'r . . Dr, Fen ..... ick Iht'n rtmarli.td Ihat he 
(IOnt wilh Ihat franknl":" which 1(·�" .Ioln·" ill "lederhfhCn:' tlntil Il�' :\nnOllncl'men! po.ltd in tht' Facu"� ,.-radnal·('!1 If' hur a lall: iI' Profe�sctr r�, III n� " n�('r"lire l wlI.ru, ,1 hilll Ihat 
m:tl.e:. it a real. human (\,<cunxnt'· \'01I1'}.)O';; rlot.!J( an� wilhQW r:"('('ll\ion Cloak Room: \\,il'ialll Ro�' �!11ill'/on "Political Pro'" I ad enjoyed Mr, jones' spe«h \eTy 
has no appe,11 a� l'oll1inl[ t/l u .. a .. . ,h,,· ..of' Dil\iIli\lIUI,!!1 deriution. Rill "Ikr "'-We undertake 10 Icach Ihe rlldit'""l1� h m �  tw<fn'(' Ihi COII.cn�,!i (Ihl' st"�iol1 l.'UC:t\. but thaI he didn't quite undtuland 
product of an tt'·-a."br:J!hl" 1mc1. 'rag" ;�. far away. lind quiel lit" "; Of s ..... imminJt 10 an� !IIcmbt'r ('0( II\(' fa.·- f,f 1�:!, .. :!91" un \\\ dlU.'sda�·. Xovrm· how �fr. Jones r�contilttl hi� thmrKos 
Iec:t. S'or. a� a lir .. l-ra.lc rotlet{l'. do mism i1. all that patriOli .. m rl'fju:r uhy. from Ihe �tom U'l, (In \ c lint-c• hit " . ;\t -)- P :\1. in Ihe �1{'lI1urial " ith Inll' Rt'puhlic.ni�m. ).fr, jones then 
"'e rt�1 ('"omnlinlfnH"f t :" .I!.1,·in!! '111"-" of us at pr&t1I. ,13\' e\·l"IIinlt'l. in dk' �yumacjllln lall" JlI'il di'J .. · ·_ I ' _ .... ' 1 1 ' 1  .. :'. It' t"-I·,t-: " 
• 
• 
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• 
• ., , • T H E  C i:) L L E G  E N E  w·s . , '. .. . 
News Ftom Other Colleges not -watch with the lI.ir of QCople who 
,ay, "Ho�' quaint'" bUI rather with \he 
• air of people n)·ill .. •· Ilow uproariollt­. Students HWlJd. Boys" Then funny !" 
• Cambridgt, Mals.-Tlie thcory that the for i"l was funny. .\11 the American college ��e::t of the Kven'· 
t�tn and ejght�n I1turies was Ijso written ill by John Gay was brouaht cut by the very allle English com­i�urably addicted to tUldious piety that pany . ... 'tll the partll, ' evell Ilie minor he hnmd little lime ior play and none t for dissipatio.u" recilltl), received a Jtvere oJl Ii, were \d lllirably cast and acted with lhe carefr�. Ipur-of-:he-Illomcnt jolt through re\'elatiOIl� of student habits �:. gusto so ,!leChsar), .. ,or pU�lg �crou in diaries and ffi!ords now in possession the spirit of lliis I)criod, Shllll ,,'e of Harvard Uni\'\!tsity, Brawls; n�:� ;�' l n""";�" 
7. 
iUdividual I)la)'tr� :  'P�'rh.ps 
wangling with the flculty and general our fa'vorite was the bmcolll 'hs, iJlsorderiy condm:t wert ' more charac.· Peadimll, We want('d 10 sec more of ttristic 'f .tudents' beha\'ior'at that time, - her, After t�e play \fU Q\'er hhl' asked Amo�g th�e records. is 8n' incidclll, us' lf we had noticed her faint. " It recorded by. one Ezra' CIaPI}, a student oll -,,'cll tonight.," �hc said, " [ I·, 
at Vale in 1738, .'I"ho say' : \'ery easy. You illst 'bend your right 
"[.an night lOme of the freshmen g.x knee ana then r,.II." :\la1: H�:uh, too. 
six quirts of rhum and about two payb was good, beinlZ' , t .. pecially "Skilful in 
of syda{ and about eight 'pounds meaninG: by facial and ph)" 
sugar and made it intu Samson, and !oical gtsttm', Puchum and l.oddt 
vited every .choler in colleke into were a prett), pair of \'illall", But we 
tis',. room, a.1<1 we made such cannot 111elllioll ot\"try membtr of the 
rought that we rai� the tutor, ClSt, Some w('n' cxcdlcnt, and all 
ordtred us all to our rooms, and were 1lI0r(' than mt'rely capable; In· 
went and some tarr�, aud they gath. deed the whole Ilroduction was wor��d 
e� again and wen up to old' Fathe..; out perfectl)'. to the last detail. The 
Moilsher's clore and drummed against music ... nd-the danC't! '· were 'fsl�fdaUf 
the dore ,and .yektl and screamed so that charming; and the scenery. was reduced 
a body wOllld hl"e thought they wtre to simplicity with such art t� " \t 
killing dogs there." • an tlaborate impression, ./ 
Other incidents related itl Couon Coodhart emerged from iu first dra· 
'Mather', diary, .... ,hile·a student at matic ordeal WitJl flying colors. The 
�t:. vard, show thai mini�tcrJi' SOliS began as ' , ,ecln�d 'A agree that the 
early_as 164--1 to gCt their reputatioUl, !cg.ustics "'tn.' adlllilal)lt for $lJch an 
Mather told of all incident where two immense h:1I1. The olle great disad· 
ministe(s' ,onll, students at Haryard, seems to be the orchestra pit. 
'robbed J.wo dwellings' in the night- of is . .50 constructed that the people 011 
about 115 and, being foond OUI. were slage cannot hear a note of the 
whipped by the Pmidellt of the collegt, music. Something certainly must be 
-/In/) }'ork 1';mfS, done about tbis before 'the Glee Club 
operetta, But on the whole the stage 
Pllychologful Tell and the auditorium ('ame through' "cry 
Columbia Ullh'ersit)' ItOW� compeb all well. We hope that thi; success will 
men who enter the freshoHln clan of the enc,ouragc varsity dramatics, showing 
law school to take a i,sichological test, as it dM5 that uC\'''eSsful prodllctiilll 
On thi!'l basis a hundred and ,::':"J,;�:': I is not OIIly possible I}ut probable!, mell were refuS('fi entranC't,-Nnv 'PHILIP HA ltISON Coll'D" Nmos. 
, 
BEGGAR'S OPERA 
828-83'0 La.nea.ler Annue 
Bryn Mawr 
Walk Over ShM Shop 
- .'- .- , -.. -. .. .  -� ... ... + 
.
.. ... ... - ·····A:gent�fo ...  . 'CON TII'{uE O "'!tOM PAQIll 1 • O,.T"AM ..J , GOI, O STKI1't1 �ILK 8'I'O<."U�(lS was a fi Ut:C C sfu! pile, Now it has ou t· l :....lli;;;erf(;r;f Pi�nru��:-
grown Jhc aw�,,'ward aKe.. Never 
C
�
"1 it ha\' the old �hy, silbft air, HENRY W. PRESS. P. D. 
o.d angular. ill·at·easc appearance, PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
The 1)lay a,�d tht· audience ,.;'0' I Phone: Ardmore 122 
• ea�h .other. alld Ih�' occa!lion, perfeclly, PROKPr DWL!VERY SERVICE 
I t  was a wcll·dn'�lIed piece, this r Aeg. H .... erforcl. Pa. 
gars Opera," C\ (,11 lhough one . "'·" 1 BRINTON BROS. oughly Quaker lady was heard to reo 
mark Ihat it wu �.illIllly ,;" •• "li;" •. ';1 FANCY-and STAPLE GROCERIES 
We could lIot find ailything Orden Called fo)' and Delivered 
..,hocking in it we arc hOUlid to adn nl. 1 Lancaster and Merion A .... 
It seemed far leI:, coarse t "hi:','''
I
�;:;: �,� 1 Bry n Mawr, p", 
of tTle Eiit\ltcenlh ,Century ( �=�::.:.�'�;"",:",:� .......... _ ... � I BUI IhclI Wl' :I(l' 1I0t thoroughly '; 
Quaker ladil'i'I, To u�. and to almost 
l'\'l'ryone . else ill the audience!, it 
�c('mcd an ex('«tlingl� enjo)'abl� pie��, 
tfxcctdingly wdl pla)cd, I t  was 1I0t 
modernized, hUI was I..�Pt stcurely ill 
th(' Eighl('tllth Century period, 'This 
Eightecnth Century :.pirit spread from 
ille stage 10 the au�Hence. They did 
Tbe Peter Pan 
. , Tea Room 
8U Lane..ter AYnae 
HENRY B, WALLACE 
Clllen,. Iltld Conf.ctioner 
Bf711 II .... ' 
It".. .. ,... ",",,," 0.117 
8 ... 1 __ • • •• 'h. ftftr-I I •• .... 
� nl"'ne". fl." • 
Ph\ HI ·0. M. 758 Open Sunda,. 
Gifts 
of Distinction 
Diamol.d and precious atone 
jewelry, Watcbea and clocl,a. 
Imported and dometltic nov· 
eltiea. China and alaMWare.' 
Fine .talionery. 
Cia •• ring. and pin., T rophiea. 
A wmB 8ELBCTION 
PAlRLY PRICED' 
j. E. CAlDWElL & CO, 
• Cheatnut Street at JUlilper 
PHlLADELBRIA 
• 
CO'l"r.AGE TEA ROOM 
_taH1H7 A. ... II .. , II..,.. •• .,., 1'., 
Luncheon Dinner 
Afternoon Tea � 
SpecIal Partin by Arrangemen', 
O_t ...... "WI III 
Locklmltblng 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
BtJILDERS and HOUSEKEEPERS 
• 
Hardware 
838 Lanultu Avenue 
BRYN MAW�, PA, 
John J, McDevitt 
Phone, Bryn MAwr.e1S 
Printing 
I'rol:r.m. "Ii' Head, TIC'tell I ... tlft Uud. 
Itootlttl. tiC'. 
, 
IUS loa neuter 
• A"bOnn�lDtnl. 
An" Ro&emqnl, P. 
You Can Salely Order 6/1 
Telephone 
P'nIIt. from RaUoweU I. alwayt Of 
donI. &elected quallty-or 
.. min, othera, lea.. • ; . . �in.! 1 ordtr for a weekly Mlactlon of our 
for dellnty to your home or to 
&W1l1 at IChool, . 
Free Delivery to Your Home 
A tllfwhne in CU1l or Suhrb. 
ftL ... OlfS nNH .... AOIma 11ft 
AllO}VE[' 





AaIr. to Me tile 
, 
French Etchinpl 
_ AaI 'Iu. ,. CilIa 
, 
• 
Vassar Coiieie Shop 
. 
. 




. ..smith Collegl! Shf!p 
Nortbampton, Ma� . 
. . 
• 











Exclusive Representative for '
Peck and .Pe,* Hosiery and Sportwear 
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• AT ./ 
• Bryn , · Mawr 
Next to HaHn's Gift Shop 
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• Be Sure· to 
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Pogo � :r H' E C O L  L E G  � X E II' 5 
Book Review J ill irlluiing Ihis .\ur's t�SI the Ex.,:u· aim �tis '�" ' " L" ', ,. ( I tin! Committee \fill ha\'(' the illg pl;l.lform. Smiih m('ntions I �'t" \'" ( " 111 iI\ ... ant<.lf, o,,';Ir< ( 1\ I " )fcCa nll, • . • I 
(l t \'�': :II J,f8:t"IitIOUS. 
• !\"kariaua Sit�liall, and .sara 
D"  I '  . • :iinet�n Colle," Aepreteftted. our imperialism,. .  BOoth s«nl 
\)'eary at the: end 
of their travels of hearinoK ctllI5tant1)' 
lV('IS ':r I� .to .c'"{
l �t
,






r)' .\1 ,h ... IllI,'t'til1K..rci}rcientali�·c, of ttl or gang ieml 11\ 1I1:a�tl. . I(� W 0
/ ' I 
. . .  . I ':H�UII� that \\�ar i.� .. miill)C. • ' I I ' , ( ' � ,� l)I I ,. :!fl 1Il!'!IIIUI'on� III I e <'Ollie-I eQjd\� ... III1WIII.: IIH'1l1r .. , /I",'rn"r "  f II •. . TI'" Sl)(iali.t� "alit �omillctc disarma· . : ' , ' \\t'rc Ilrts.!IU a!li 0 o ... ' a : ... • for III n,�('hmc K",'3, I .!- tcnS'! dc"peratc I I C II ,: (� ''' '� ,I� '' mcnt anll the l7tIl( .. llatKm of all war momenl�, �ml th.,..e \\ho \.'1ljll), all ad. , .\lIl ler!'1 0 cge, ro 1;, �r .. .. � , ' k ,,' L TI,.m,."'" I ddJIS. for thc,' belie\'l! that we can't tie 'W'enture �I )f'il!� \I ill hnd ill thiS hoo " ' 
plent)· IIf i\ll('rl' I. ' For that is Iht: firsl Brown t:1II\'ersiIY; i'rof{' '10,.. \ l enry "11 Euror..: fillancially-{�r gClleraliolis and 
11.'1 1 imm",liatdr .. triking eharacteristic 8. Hlllllington. 
• 
cn;o)' Y'£X?d illteroatioual commerce. 
of Oit"f'r'('·,r-3d\'cntllrt. Jiryn �"h+;r College, Profcssor Neither Smith rio!: Hoover meutft)us Ihe 
Morj:' �1�·cific3I1y, it  i/O all ironic slory Wfli!l'r H, \\'elb hctllllJ for " rofe�r I.,(aguc of Nation Or lhe World COUrt. 
of a yow',!: man, Martr J;1\·IYII. who Charlnl G. Fenwick ) .  Here in America the Liberals ha\'e fled 
, 
" Doesn't it remind ),Oll o f  
l'nrlla1SIU UII If 'h .. �.f'" But titey did 
lIery K(J{)(I lI11!ill�SJ at summer hotels and 
carlll)S ; IJooks \\�, ill bct. orde.1'Cd from 
the Imblisbers alld col1Ci:ted alo"" I 
IWO or three tlmu· a week-aU 
sor11 of books, 110m Tlln·q Lifll� 
to volumes of phiiosoph).-.IfoIUlI 1101· 
l'ok" N l!;iII. 
come.. 10 Chi 'alt0 t'I' dll lIe\\S\lall<:r work Clli\,t'rs�)' of ChicagO. I 'rofcso;or IV Ihe oth.er t \\() partie�. w�ile in Eng- Smith .nd Hoover at Swarthmore 
Arter a ' \'lIin aUt'1I1111 Ill. 8('1 a job 1M: is Harold F, Gosllcll. lalld Ihe Lawr parly I� Ihe result of T .... ·o girls inu)Crsollating Herbert 
jR\'oluntarily 111:.1\11 into' a gllnK ",ar, C I I  . ' . , f ,/ I furty yeau' cffon. I i  you \'ot� for I (oover aud AI Snlith enter·" the "';rI,' orne ... 111\·"rllll)·. t'ro t'!'1I0f' r;0 Icrt 
I
C�';;,��:�� � .' In titis hl' \\ill'. a, It 1\'\\ar(l f; his· un· : CuShm:l1 _ _ 1Il(K1 liberal o£ tht' Oilier tll'O I dormi!ory :rot Allegheny College, :llld �iffii'lr�t'·\'k,..�, 3Ulillcr· "0I1I1 ana Ie ( " ( c"nc1urfcd Afi"� Carey, you will be ap''''als I·-fo., 0'" h,.d,' · I.d (o'rty. • ·olum}"'1 Cnin'r"iIY. (lro c.-sor Hor. .... Ut' I;lI ofrer of It !"h ,'"h ill the Count,· Build, � in/ot )flur I'ote awal'. for even if the f ( ' I  • ,"ce Taylor. acting for Dean I I .  I�:: ' • our w(lmen or sapl)Ort UI t Ie stral \'ole ilf" This olT"r 1,,-· aCeel)!). SllClKl1i utry l I a  ..... kes. lilJeral of the two is elecled. he will which would be taken ill lhe coll�e, 
cenl 1'-5 he eafll� i,. and sinks deeper and fl" " " 
lto>thing about the importanl Ihings. We �rr. Hoov�r', doubl,' ,-". on ... " ,' Dartmo\lth (:lllIl·)[l·. Profell .. or _ UJO; II" 
dttl>er into a pa,,,he dis)tusl wilh him· D. Jordan, IIlU�t I'?t be rynical about the future, jtct of more waler pov.·er for the col-"'I. 'ad£. l i e  Io�� hi_ j.,,, jiiit ill lim� to Han'ard L'lIh'crsity. Dr. Jc.hu F, lege women. eSllCCiall), 'en sa�'e hi, s',iril llnd Illil',1 from heinll COIII- ( .  '"'elureiJ Tfuh Histor), lIi,hlS, i Ie. air ..... :uh· ....... ed mo,. �I}'. actillJ.( for i're) 1:" (lr A. ;.\, 1-/01, .. .... ... pleldy Ulj:Uljl'i.l. Thj, 100: . Ihi ftreat �omll('. Utl:r fl)Ur hund�1 and lift) siudents for uPI)tr class �·omen. Mr. Smith; OIl 
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FLC:��:� SHOP , 
• Cut Flowe .. and 
Plant. F re.h Daily 
"f:ol'Bage al/d, F'lol'al 80ltkettt 
.. " .\11 O,d"" 
• 
�1(ll1I11 I lolJok{> C(lllellt'. r CII
I 
' qting ehara\!h .. 'r .. ni til(' I,)o()k. (all, I1l1der )chora h  Ellis. 
. .  .\lulIIl1i Hall of th\' !\:enescth Israel. �1r")t .tO stand for it. He stood for 
-Ill ' -anw m:wthjne �III re A. hi!r be· 'c" ., .' .  ( ) . . ,, ' I) - . T.he IIllnlC'-n.t tllt-Pr�luctiou-4\'''' .. he. l�rr.l{l(:ti\'� lariif OIl-Ol¥(-towll-8ir�':,;�LI�!--:-�823 L;;;��;;'A:;.;;--1 .��= 111\ cr ... lI) • (I 1 ,  nll!li) 11 .lIlla. tOIU. , r . I \ . I{ it ' .. . ..,.., 11;t.)Cr. .. • , ... nr.R,"t!lif;' J alllc�. 1 " �,\: fH" tl6 nfeflC!I� . �V� l!tlOIi. pro- a lower \ariff on 0111·0£-tO\\·1\ Uut therl' i .. 1IH1\'h ill Ihe h"' lk beside� f "  , . . ... J� r". du�d II)' Ihe Yale C1II1'ef5lty PrcSll. • .'J·1'�I,.tJ"III'rr '1'1ff}(mix. ' " f' rmCt .. tOIl · .... \II\·('r".I ' .  rO,('55or . . adventure. 11'111, 111'0[1' IU p.'.lIi(lfl littms, ! 'I " I 1.  ' . .r f' ( The IHcture wa" 'I.Ihlallll'd by Professor . , • t(· ( till . "l O\l'I'. :lrtlllil " r rn (" C' k . I .� U ' , at fir�t . •  lomlll.lI1l. .\Inrry 5 efforts In gt't R , ' ( e l'" IIf'I . CIt t Ie: n l�tOr)' )cII<lrt1llent. I t  . '  • , HI" " It:r '. , 11<\11. . ' • • " • nC\I 'llaroc:r \I " rk. hi' a,�()t' i l l l()11 IIlth' ;1 1 < ' I  C I' "" f " I ' wa! jll"cn m CulUlel'IIl !\l WIth the courso • • . •  • I1 l1t 1 0 e�(·. ru l'uor " '. ' I , ' ( I '  .J' �c. I }._1. U ' I. velC�1I ellhl1l11l1 .. t, Iu Cllr ... ,u.ly hrokell I C 'A • .... 111 I IC leac 11IIt: 0 mlor)'. ""J�': ftSUrdnc�- "",. nfIftCOC. kJ\'(' affair. alMt tilt' nlT'iou_ , lmnRC!l Ihat 1,I�U: I � • The sehoul plan� 10 del'rloll thi.!! }_L L L if. I , 1111('( • HIll'/, ,\(ililary ,\C:UlclIly, hod f � " I b 'ld" WIn H,,*oc. -� • e nsurdnce :"oll1e ,ol'cr lu� cha:;I.cll'r C;"\I1'/1 he rde' l Co1l1nd Lucius H, Hol t. me, '  hO �lu.',',r .. �n ,t Ie lief"" UI I("g I .ale<l to lilt' II' �111 .. 11 01 1 1o..1 ·k.l1rOlW..fl. l· · . 1 So • \:" I \ . I . , l) \\" Icre t ere WI ' .... .p cnty 0 room or Rather h i� till:'- UIlIt'1 W"". the ad�('� C' 1II1',t (� • . I"" '�� ' i:I \ :t � a' un). r. thb VIr! 8i 1\·nA-.rf'lupl,' l'ltif/",..ritsl · •. :,rro . ,  ' l'n. p . � That coaaection . worb olthft woy ;�  .- ..... , 
• 
tur� makc .. up Ilw hacl>lCrOI1Ilf� . AJthollgh • \'a��:tr COHl'l:t., I'rof,,� .. or F.loist .vn�·I. 
. 
there woulfl :oc.'f'I\! �l ht, a strOIl)/.. almo�t Ellery, 
irRC(,nc:ilahll' ('<'lura't 1lere. Ihe various . 
_ l' lIi\'l'r�ity nf \,ir�illia, I 'r ((';0 .. 01 Jt 
themc� are matlt, I .. I'knd , with aston· ,\. Kincaid. 
ishilll{ �itl. \\' riUrl! llirwl) alMl dt'fi· II' C ( � d l'lIc,j(,y ·ollttt:\·. Pro l· ..... O.. E -
4- Booh'orm EXII.te8iJ 
Three Vauat girl� fOUlKI an interest .. 
inl!" .... ·a)' 10 spend the SUlIlll1er. piloting � _ ____ ". 11& 
mild", " .. ith a \ i l' ... 1 bill Ilnoblrll�i\e u.c . I·anl T� Cllftj�. .. , • . •  
� o f  (le1ai1. tlk' l"IOJk i •. IhrOIlAh"lIl. ah)()ril; Yalt- L'lIi\'erlii1r" I 'rof('s�or Paul O. inl:, .. -:-• ..- I' ·,I·an!i . , 
. \, IllS cud, \\I'}'II. Ihe aUlt'utl1rl'" i .. all 
O\·i!r. it S4.'t'I1I� I'� lmH' .tnn oionu�t"illgJ 
through whjeh �fa;h hat phstd, A.III hi 
way throllllh life. ""lIelhill!: t.lf illll)or. 1 
tance. but lIut jllpn�m.(' i"'I'Orlalll:\.', The 
t:tJrI is doubtful. Olll' C:tllll"t \lrc.'flict the 
1 . :  ,t t'\"('!11 Th:tt IS th\' (1111) IlOuible 
elld il.lr II hook ('(11It.·entt'd '\\'ilh such 
char:!.l l!'r .. ill 'lIcll �ln'\lm'laI\CC' 
)1. II. If. c. 
Do You Read II •• Papers? 
Or, \V('lI� ha� calk II �lIr :lIIClllil\ll I" 
tht' follo"�llJ{ IIl'll, ,11.1)111 I';e �lIl\u"l 
·�'"�_.·"1Sl1rrelll EI'"nl- l,.." III:\. .. t I'rdimillar' 
ie of Ihe nt'\.t I lIlcr.('nll'..w,i:ul· ('lttrl'TlI. 
Evenlt Cnn!t· .. 1 1111Ilcr till' .. u,,,ice, oj' 
" hl.' N�", ' "rl. Tim(' , l\t·re. 11' ...nl· .... t'd 
al Ih,e fUl1rth' allll1lal IIlcl'tim: (Ii Ihc 
NORMAN �HOMAS. 
gr.C:\h!-t I'rol1li,c. Mi s Carr), COII!iikrs ' 
that �'ll1ith shows most VrollIisc of Ihe 
two \I, lilt.' I.iheral I)('('all�' of his ani· 
111'1(' 1O�""lrll� intt:rnational!.im and iahllr. 
�hc kd!\'. hOI\t\'er, Ihal Iii" S ,x:ia1i�1 
!latty shows mosl promi.l' of all. ami Ihat 
(rom it· a I.abor parl� �hould he hulh 
ul? Tariff is ';I. dra ..... bacfc 10 InternatiO(I· 
ali�III, and H(I()\'er i.. maintaining it. 
"hil.: �lIlitli i� '�lra<ldlinK it, He sa'y! hr 
i�I!i' 1O rr\ioc' it. bllt Ali ... Care)' r(" 
gr«� Ihal Ihc Democral� hal'e falkl1 
fr61n Iht!ir Irallilional. tanll (In Ihat quc. , 
\lVlI. 
,Acadcmic l·tJIUlt.',I. rt."jlfl' .. \'ntil1\.:. tht' '�II �(i" t.:arqr;.. read a pan <Ii 1'homai 
-lead ill!!'" ;,lUc.lli,m,ll ;11"1 illllio;I" 1\ Irkh "llt!l�h e,f-a ... allla'�c� o( tht nomination 
I:&ke I)arl
, 
(.1 I h •. 1:'11�IP"1  it i,m. \ l h" Co)lI+ I ill "\1 h!"h he da-Iared th .. t worken canll.ot It-II, "h"'h I" rl\'�I((lIcd tl' � Ul'tJllr" t..:t'
I
"ru,per at Ih� eX"('lI�e of olher \\(lrk�r 
kUIOlIg \l1lf!ar,LIrlldmu\7'-bolh II1'CII' :11111 f \\!tii:h i� the efllldililll1 Ihat high lariff 
\IOnh!II-�1I IU ll, IlllIel1l follo\l ill/( . ,j 111\ hrilll!� al",ut). anll el13t we cannot sell 
daily Ilt'\\ ... "hlCII";" the f\'c" rll oi hi" 1\1 co)lInlric.'> ehal call1l.,1 'Ml) . Ihal it is 
I f)' in IIIl' l1l:tkiuM. i I l IOh,' _  a I lIt·,l.d iutl'rna' ircc lrade. 1111\ hi1lh larilT that 
"1111 \'ari"I1" ell_II j!ri7.'l" in \I'll:" of till' I_ re'JI()",ihle illt IIUf Jlrc�l'lI Jlro51)Crity, 
('Olllpelilll.! ilhlilllliont .." cl  :m illlcr, htlt that he r('alizl's Ihat frl'C trado can' 
A. o/legiall' lIrizl.' of. ;,,1{1 fm IIIl' lOp Ulan Hill come till at Ollet', Thomas is t h� firsl 
lIr wom:ul :1111011 1..: the 1\;'l Ill·rl\ 'il1 III\" t·! "ul:!o!c"l Inll'l'r lariff 1I11d pro\·ide for 
local �\·l·lIh. I II Iht' la .. 1 Ihh·,· ) ur" Ihe unelllilloymcm that 11'0.111/.1 rc,ult. 
this illtercollefl,iat(' Ilri7.t: hall !Inn WOII Smith reco!:ni�eJj. the ullt'tilial diSlrihu-
�y. Hllrv:ml rw\'\' :tu!1 hy Princetoll lion of \\cahh. bill d"t'S nothing aOOm t\'ln', it Hi" iarlJ\. tlfO@:ralll II"uid not soh't' 
the' . .. QoQk .... ·orm Expres.s" throughout 







'"'r ... _ _  -
• 
• 
The Execuli\'t' C"l1Imltlt:1 of Ih� th(· prescllt Jabor �ill1ati'\n and he cannot 
e:ouncil decided to 3(hance ,he exam- get 'br)ol1d his J):lri)' ; '  if this had been 
inalion which Ieleci Ihc !lrize·winllt::r:!l j)MSibic why did hf:'" aplloint Ra,kob ? 
te a�� urlirr Ihan Itle 011" ilr April His i� uot a clear(l!t \lay or doing 
.. Oil "�.!;'! it Wit ... held la I )'l·ar. TlI\' thin!!� 
(ohject of tlti .. cltallj.lt.' i_ tl) 1(\'1 the T"ol\la� bclM:-\'b ;n :.t C.llllll!e:te nation· 
COllte I U!II of the: wa) \If Ih,' illt.'\·i!a, alizali"II !1f natural r':�lUrC" and ill sell, 
ble .,aeculllulalion of critical :.tCOldemic 11I� th,,"! W Ihe Ameriau IluWic at COSI. 
f'�nts. JOollch as · rtJtuiar examination! �lIIith alltl HooVl.'1' dooi! lhe eml!!2lment 
lo .... ·.rd tltt end of th� col!f:'"II\' ycar; ill IltlC5tion, btll Thomas fa,'t)fs the ex-ten· 
ordcr Ihal It larger numhcr nf !'ttlllrllu' ,i . . " of public ,,"ork5. lind the loalling of 
ma)' lakr adl'anlalolt' or til\' IIjltll.rulllily ITlt,uey I "  Statn tu aTl('via'l� th ... Ilresent 
\. hich the C"onle�t pre"ent... Tlw 11ft. "ituatioH, One illllnSiry should help an-
With Commerce 
ci$e dale, 10 be fixed lail'r. iii left to ot·"'; I�' a fonn of mClIlqI exchange. thl' Executive Commitl<e�. \ AlSo Thonw. is iii hvor of old aRe 
Proble., of Baa.I..-tao., pensiolls . •  At present, stali,tit's sho ..... that 
Other rttomm�n(l;\tibn deal: with thCf"e is no provision made for old aK�. 
dctail.� of thtl cX:Ullinatiol1 ;t .. di. I t t'XC'Cpt through Stale inSlilutiom. 
j, the delire of tIl(' coll\·j('· IlroJ!: IOU I Child Labor La\\·. and make no sUlgeJ­concerned ill the underUkinll to make ti"'h a!)out health and ,accidml insurance. Ihe questionnlir� ta effieit'f11 llJ possi- or a fi<;e-da), wtcL: .. all of IIhich Thomas 
1I1e: a lest of real intCfest and under- I strongly adl·og:trs. -
, Ilanding-a Irut indu of compelent I Miss Ca�)' pointed QUI that lhough 
followin8 of thc new.!>.. rathCT Olle tax6 in general hav� been reduced, three 
which presuppoaes the fOrt of coneen· billions ha\'e been taken off pfOp1,e with 
utted Sludy of public (IU�Slionll which high incomes, lnd the taul on smaller 
il the bUlbI!;!" of specialisl .. in statu· ones have been increa5Cd. thus makin, 
manahip, politics and 'O""iol08)" Then' for no disprop"nionati! ,,'ulth, 
bas b«n cominuou. experiment ill this Inlernational reialiollS i, a questioll on 
dir�elion since tht eont�1I Itarte(S, and v;hich both Smith all�1 Hoover are tf) 
the CX"pt.rtellct" of thrl"C ),ut has silent that the New York Times did not 
\noulht koov.ledw:e which the profet· n'dl mention it in it .. summary of their 
lOr. in ch�rge feel .�uld be used 10 resptdive platforms, bUI it is reall)' most 
I riItc about a doser a�proximat.ioll to important We cannot have true internal 
Ibe Ideal tJWIIination-the one which prosperity with unlCtde(J' iiiu�nialional rt­�U1 1M opposile pilfalll of lations. HOOffI' 1&)'1 thai he believes in . 
t, aDO onnpecwfu'iOn. peace. bat tbaa we mut be prepared, 
. , . L ___ _ ··· 
• 
, 
A majorityt?f thl beacon . 
Ii�ts used tip airpon and 
IlI'Wa)' iIIununuion bavt been dai,ned and manu, 
ficrured by (he GenHSJ 
Electric ComP;tllf, "'hem 
�csb&\'tthl'" bmc6r 
Of .  gcnm.tioo·s expai, 




IS' now in the making-on , THE air map of America the ground, 
Ten years ago, there were 218 miles of air mail routes with 
two station StOps; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges 
the countty from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico, 
• 
Can you imagine. this growth without eleCtricity-without 
il)uminated airports-without trunk lines studded with 
elearic beacons? 
Men of vision are building fot increasing traffic of the air, 
Soon, the skies;will be filled _with.. commerce. 
Just as elc:ctricity is helpIng to conquer the air, th, land, 
and the sea to-day, sO to-morrow it ,will lead to g,reater 
accomplishments in aviation and in evety human activity, 
, 








Goodhart Is Decouted 
Two beallllfn! laptsu'iu have be�n 
hung in Coodhart iI!ill. 00f: �n the 
foyer. and one in the COltman Room. 
The)' 
. 
are rhl!" gift oi lilt. Goodhart, 
whost: gh'ing propenMtit'� ill t��r('l1c(, 
to Bryn J.h.\�r :<<'l'lll 10 M alm'051 in­
exhausliblr, and Wtrc" Idl by Mrs. 
'Gpodhtrl. Thl'� nriginally iorm�d part 
of ,hl' ('01I\'(,linll oi Iter uncle in 
Munich. 'rh,'y are "try tH.'autifuL ali 
anyone l'llI, lIh', IlIld \cry ,·alua.ble. as 
W\' kno ...... 
SUMMER SCHOOL SPEA.KS 
CO;\,TIXl1"�I) f'IIO�1 !'AOT. I ' 
• • 
It) make ht:r problem k!fown 10 all. Com-
: ing to Bryn Maw!, said Miss Popkin 
lIIakes us. {«I, for the fitst time in our 
Ijv4;I. that w� muSI uooentan4 economic 
c..lnditionl iq order to accomplish all thaI 
is upccled of UI. It "how! Its the value 
cf. thinking and anatYl� problems 
which before we were accu�tomed to 
take as a mall!!r of eourit, . . 
One' c:anno\ learn 'Ol greal d�1 in eight 
weeks, but whal d�s'one'l�arll in ihat 
time is highly valued by the girls ..... ho go 
back to the factoria8 and a(tempt to in· 
tf':rest their friends ill the !lChool. 
�--� G.'m .. 'Studlfit b Appreciative. 
And next Miss Biddle introduced ... 






























IlS Miss E.lizabeth Bette. a student wpo 
came over from Germany 10 attend Ihe 
Summer School 1:151 year, Mis. Ikue's 
charming accem so delightoo 113 Ihat " 
,� w� scarcely Rl'lare'of wh:u she 
really had to say, Bllt primarilr. we ] 
'Icre imflresM'd with :'o1lS5 neuc's :un3U· 
nlent at I,he fact Ihal in Anlcrka the 
..... wllrking class and the rich �laSii are nOI 
�-5" rigidl)' "ltparated, Each Kjrl.�.A.f;-..:.. __ _ 
[l�tte, went away from the school la�t I 
,..<lmnler perfectly latisijed with I� prog· 
· .,. 
'.,;" 
_ A Ittttli;ig bridge expm once said, " The 
aces and kings play themselves; if's the little 
spotS that make games." 
by sl�.ight honest selling with a strai�hr hnne,ct 
product - an outstanding success in cig�rcuc 
1't'U lhat she had madt' and sorry that 
Ibe summer had gOlle StJ rapidiy, The 
IIInnths. but what oni!; dot learn in that 
i.' Ccrman}� Inti the ('xtra·('urriculum 
ac.tivilf i 50 slim'tllatil\� to thost who 
have ne\e� had the chance to 1,Iay lenni. 1 
swim, and just enjoy a landscape in a I 
lo::isurf1r fa"l1ioll, �lJ1netitne, ;\li�s B�'1 
hOlles thai there may be similar SC;h t< 
in Germany with which we may e x(hal �l 
thGughu and y)hllions fOf nroblem�, 
:'of iss Hilda Smith, well known to all 
• winter students" as Ihe head of Ihe 
Summer &hool, then .IIave lHi �O'l1t: ilk;,' 
,If the gre,,! CXllfillsion which Ihe school 1 
I,u. been ablc 10 att .. in in the, lasl �t'ifr, • 
�inee we startcd our §ummer school 
for working girls, in il.l20, there have 
'I�en numerous _other a11 .n til start c.rh�r ,imilar <;(:hetlls in ,'ariOIl parts 
fYl the co-untr), In tink! lht' Bryn taWt 
, f't!kool hOill..'s lei �omt' a �caned 




SChOOls thOk Kirl who wi�h to go - tak tIP more "'iuh'anced "tor"}.; 11Tr-
�una in whi<-h tht'l' � .. rt' t'spcciallr in, 
,..,.. ' ,rrc<>tC<l I Tolerane:e. Soon Appears. t 
The rapir! ,J",'dOI)111t'l11 IIf Ihe �tun, I 
mer �hool 1JIovt'melll h:1� Ilt!('n tlue ;" 1 
r:lr! to four hasic illl'as, Fjr�: IIH' fm" 1 
dam (Ii disclIssKln, In , tht' �lIl11mer 
�('"hool IflH yt;tr then Wt'rt' rl.')lf{"cl1wd I 
::.b tradas and .Q u�I1"�ali\u.'�, /luc In I . 
this grt.',1t \'ar;ltlwu 111 t.l'I"', till' fr'l II t'ek r 
of ,h(' �hool r, l1,inded hI1\' ' .. i rhe cr:m'r 
c f  a \'olcal1ft, TllleplUrt' \\a� 111111 hl'ft' I 
BUI aht!r 5(\er,,1 wt'Cks h:ltl 1':15-'('11 :1n(l 1 
a great mall,) ,bcuSiiollil liar! Oet-ol' in I 
,�u:gt''' in toleranc..: was t',·t'r�'whcre at 
" l1ce I'('(',plr h('�:lll I!J umler�talld cad, 
'u:I,,'f :lml tn I"ain (rum :hal Imll\1al 1111 
(:(,TS,;mFm:; 
: Tfwn, thefT I� :lw 1I:'i:wt\ .. f E!KIU,ln­
" hieh I .... n alit" all �unn tf '\ hool Sill' 
t t'UI5' mind, Tllt-." an' illlt �e'lt'tI in 
n'l'rylhinJ(- indu�ria� 'lruIJll.'m� :m.1 c'ur· 
rt'l1l e" nll�, The r f:I\'I)nlt ttueslions ar� I r. "What is 1\:" "Wh:1I !If t.:'1 ami "Whal 
PI1Rh: 1'1 11\ fliml ;.1)()I\V'it :" 
,Third. i.� tl! "<IS! al'llrl'Clatioll which 
the. s:ddl'll1- fed rf,r tht.'ir 6UrrnllJl(l:li��, 
1'1 t)' an:, o"ertnm,' wilh the: 1'14.':1111)' oi 
lh .. fOlmllUs :lnd the �im!llt Il1xl1ry of the 
collC:!fe f(ums givcll "H.'f ior :' t r Il,e, 
't'I'e)' enjoy the gr:JC!, tht' �tar·� ;"1,1 all 
tot Olht'r al1rib11fe� uj Ihl.. tAnt/litc \\ hkh I �ht' \\. inl�r :.tl1dellt i� tOil lou" In e'lIi")' ,\nd j,mrtil, l11t��t, :, Ihe e'(i\('�imf'n:al method of u:acitinl!, The Ira -'l('�' a'nd 
,'1( stl1cknlS (onftr 1tmeli1er :n all altempt ! 
.,) ffi�(m-C!r ,\ h.1t Ih\. courSo(' chall 10.:1111(" I , :,. 
:t,ld how it �hall 1� !:I:Il!'h' ,,'j·It :lk f.!uat, 1 � 
t"<t iwm>(,t 10 all, T;H: 1,I.all lhr.. 1:.-: � f",1f i 1" :lS In .. li,':de the .choul up inlO _il( Iittlt" 1 
s...hool� and tht'SC' six i."o s:il' � l1allrr 
Imile, The 1::r1� \\ ('re plaffd In ... nnil & 
;lfc(ml m:r: If) thrir la.kl:rfl llnd . . f rtad· 
;111; an I I!{lucation Each drl ��., lilcore. j 
I,\fe_ .!ble 10 ee Ii!oh huself il�own I c1"menl, In ,his ""�' l' "'1- f .. 'tr for 
the te:acher to reach e'v"�' � Ir" ,  :" '"' 1 
;;.11)· and thereby malce J:;,ea:t""f pf IJtress, 
It \\a.� hmtff Ihrou�h 1('." :hal il Wu'· 
'''''bat's true i n  bridge seems equally true in 
the eigatcue business. Aces to deuces, spades 
to clubs-from the very first deal. ChesterJield 
made every card good I 
No -risky finesses, no sharp double �uee2es 
Chester6eld ro� to world·wide popularity 
, 
· . htstory. 
So Chester61:Id can bid high. Tob�cco ':Iual. 
it),. perfect blending, purity. mildness. muur::l 
sweetncss - with a hand like that, Chesterfield 
can tedouble your smoking plt'�surl'" ,and (p. 
day, next mooch, ocxtl'car. keep right 011 fcl., 




t-1 E S T E RF I E LD 
· M I L D  enough for a n.yl1ody .  �nd Yet . , TH EY SATI SFY 
• 
---"" 







F.moull (atlrif" plllJ. Il1t' 
lair-til notl' in slyle hi'" 
alwl}'s f;h tn gl' nu i nc­
Allillaton tilt' 6r�t (,II� 
whert' daM ,n,l (Iltatny 
�'f"IIlI. Alliplorli In: die­
lin�lIifih('(1 for J htllr iwli· 
,idllilit) ,,1111 I.i ",,'nr Oil'" if' to enjoy 
ailjolnl'
: 
J,r"II" 'li"" in all kind. 'o( 
... "ellth.'r, l.Ij.:I,I. " l ufltltl" lind ga),ly 
C'f,I,'r",,1 in-no ",ri,'IY fJl modd (or 
f'\'f'ry ""r"e nnd 11l11l�' �Ol onl)' 
the fan·ou. J\J!ij::l l0r !Oli, l;..,.r but 
)nllll� fll'''' ",,,I f·"f'III�h.' 111041"1.; are 
no": til 1I:I:lllIc, ' AU;�I{II", art' IIOld 
IInl} "' I I  .... 111'",1 !otnre� an.1 n·U/.iI 
hom $�.:� 1(, 125.(1\). s.'r' .11" n,ow 
Alliptor ,o\liali,," m'Hlel lit �Io.oo. 
Tt.l' AJliplor <Y>mIJllnr, 51, LoI1'� Mo, 
will exhibit 
, . . 
SHOES--HOSJERY-COSTUME .JEWELRY . 
. .. 
at 
• Co1lege Inn 












A NEW sports fur coat from Guncher'$­with you iD�i ��l1 bring the 
players jnto a hiJ1fdle qUle'kcr than the .... 
coach's signal! 
le's good suateg ,'0 pick one out no,.,.­
for all Gunther models are individual end 
i t  would be uagic jf someone else chow 
the vqy one desjgn�d for you! 









RPTH AVENUE • 36dI STREET 
• NEW YORK 
-' 
__ '1! .. 1 impf)�ihle fm a l.'i�I ' �*,,;.t' . frnm �CI� 
• 
· . . 
• 
t . 




• ., • 
'. T H E  C' 0 C L E G  Ii :\ E \I' S , , 
..... te � y�atl' 1f.'lttrt'5 III il� eight &lI�ral dt5irc I for· wanlinR the am(':�diIn�-Hockey Is 
..aac:e . tIx I.!�;t ;::��I'm�:I;:�"'�J a · 1 1t:1! :C5;!1�' to allodrer ·tlue.llon by Dr. GoocJ ,But Not :J1triltini 
..aWn« EsleltQ� , non4 &hool. hnwick. �Ir. Sherley \� .. �u (WI to al'#i\\cr The 11':1' iutercla" fJockc)' game. 
Wbm thrte wor'kcrs Il;' hot"" toJ d�'t t;· .. charge that' tlle Dtmocral!l arc: !IQI the Itason !�'c
rc play<,d �n Monday aft­� 0If' nrry with 11kln :11 II lin.' r c ' .. ill yn1IJath)" \\ ilh hu.il1c�. Thi$ Ina} ' crnoon. No " cry .startling standar:d of 
&-:-.... 
-
.... . L L.. ' • •  I � trUe bUI it is a wcll-knuwil fact Ihal I pia)' was prodl1ced til' any of till' four _-=- a. .. r "-IOPS 1110 mlcre .. , In 'm \I.. . • h '  ' Lb '  ..:...:.... _..;.1,' h ' , ' " - , ta.k: Frdcral Rnervc act wa.) held UII iI. I ·caml ;  I e! rell1arKll Ie fe!ature was tht ...-- ,.uv tillS .' K I tue)' I::ne :It'\IIlIre{ I ' h' h fi h '  ' h  h' d b I' • ..s-:.. , . 1._ I h· , :r  \\ ral,"'I ... in" Rq)ublican Congresl and 19 g Illig PIIC ac It\'C y a , " y ,,1IICIII trau"nK at Inc suml er k" �1() 
I 
� ,  
" h h h d r ' r_ bd • l..... :_ •• ' ••  I. \\b not IIUI through unlil Wilson h'ad uOI I e! aamts were ar · oughl,. I"p. - --- p -Id,. .... ll\'e wou;. Q1J.C MJao.c. d '- •. ' , d ' d b 
" 
• ••• bl' " b  ' .. h .,.--- I iii Ilarty bt:hind him And h�lhtrlllort "til ·
tuc.r- art'tllr •. - 11 ee , I e. p ayen JJ 'Inl • pu It I rarr. ncr orne 10"11 • • . ... t . d h h f ' 
bad _ " d I ' I f "  thtre ha"e been no I}lnks siu� the Fed· "
e ... me ._0 excile t at I .. ey "rKOI '" " 3  . .h • fIe\er ' ... a lorary Ie ore , ' T ' rules stick.work stralegy forKO! 




Real Holiday. ' 
Where Good Times " -
Are Ever, Present 
courses ; 
. that enjoy 
, , '''IIIe: through bv au,· .,Iation the world .. Ie naug ty Itt e, li{uB.pty III e w te C'4ltIeA, which the\ Itach thelllS(' h'<. · . .. " I- k b 11 I '  d I . \I:.r. ami brpugh u UUI. Ihe' greate�t .
oc cy a ; �ou I am �I. a,:J you (:lmu ru we upand, said ;\1i!JS Smith. 
\\"1.' us through one of the j:l:reatest ctiJi! CI'er It, bUI you hn 110t a.1 alii. • hope tt) bt: able to ha\(� 1I10r. and mun IJoIn�ing nalion of thc day. "' "\fflc�'herc, �nce said tillS abouf '. iatrrrst in t� work di educating these Mr. Sherl.y"De",onl"r�te8 Diplomacy. l.rl It app.he! cQtlall�' to M,,",I.,,;, I For iIIustratcd descrip· tive bOoklet or. restrva-· lions, a<fOress General ' 
Office. l'i�lehursL �. c, 
a callier as as Iheir riders ; 
flawle�� tennis COllr15 : polo. shoot· , 
iug ami olher SI)(.Jrt. followed by 
ddi)lhtful e\'elili!g� of JOCial til, 
!N'aimnellt at the Carolma Hotel 
� aids ,ho",.., b)' CQUege women The _.. ' . ..... ._ 1· ..... I";tey• • ,-,_ eJr(Jttmc,'rtI bl [nr".-.'t'\,-. . . � • .  01(' COIIII\l')'. The JChoo is ",'U then SCI in molkJU by an t'lCtlll'flt Sfl nle eshmcn wonJrolU tilt SCI1l � ... &tad for dIe name of anyQJIC who II 'h a a·! scpr�. Tht Sellior. \lerr 
-!....'" .g" . ,ohola,-','o f� ,h. u" of dC"Cply opposed to the /'OW! .,.pc: of CQII
· . 
" ' B k \" '" , _'""" _... ... MI ..... 1111 orlullattly WII lout ec )' , I  I. I Ie 
• CJIW' of thHc girls, "'00: He'll ycar, gh'e gressman oratory. and JQ favorable: 10. rtid dy}talili", factor in tbt'ir offen�t'. »!lrd the "lie.' thought" prillcill�S of 
• 
• 
• " ;th it irK.-ndl)" ch«rinl atmos· 
pl,.rc, ht"uriou� Sl!t\'ice and a 
('UI� lie Ihal make:. cach Illeal 3J1 
1:.\ rill. :\ "llCcial llroc:ram of sports 
hat I�II arrauged jur the Iwli­
da)'s. Con'lt with )'our friend , and 
famil), . 
.. twO months' '1UJ[tS in Ortlet to attend 1 hUll tney plar� almost wliolly a de-
&l;t. -=boot ". the RtI)ublican 8(l(':aker Ihal a �lOrm illl' r. n!iive gamc. and � good unquenchablc 
• 
FRENCH CLUB-
�ialely arose on aU " sides., fronl an Ill'fCIISil'c game. Thc' Frc! htfl.en Illaycd )!arliu. But we arc Iocr ladylike 10 in· lIueh hetter hockey and fuUy 11 '�l'rved iulge ill lIotampcdl'!I. '-tead WI' coolerl 'iI1, their \;clor)'. 
. Moore. Crall': our spirits by adjourn g 10 the Com. Wood wan! to'cre their most pu .,,,,,du', j 'C\'S",,," t; . . H' . . )I ,'.\1;1; I nlOIIS Room, 50 tha€ thc stage could be· , � , . Ih 0 ,layC't:.!. � - t='"T� 9 afjihlbit : allli 50 on. Ei(llrUllc �p-fonh"e" '!Il/iffT fif'm· .tryonc Il1 llu,:.olhcr game Ihl' JUllhr� iHIlj1111 
thaI.. fbJ. scientish l)Qil1te4:1 out a wukreu (!!It inl'igorJ!cd hy tht £rcsh. air ane) IHird 10 gain 8 2.2 lic agaill�t tht.: rar 
:,1 :what ' had bttrr il.'lUl1d new remaill. pr�red for a cOlllltcr.�tlack. But lilt, lronger Sophomort learn. Tilt' J unior 
, 




. . AmericI'. Premier Winter RH9Ct 
.. 
wer.ug up 10 r"e111t.�ly the! diftkl1h)·. All 
this .... vtry �1I�I'iciotll. The Ilrooi, 
I'C'MiI!II'C.r, is br no' means final. Pcrhaps 
tl·e trill will establi<h thinllll onc war or 
tJ.e <other on a conchlsJ\ c .basis, ;\1. 
1.ramau.u,lI, ho",·c\·er. was content to 
�raw 1W8 morals from Ihe whoic albir. 
I:inl: It. 'lKitntist who makes It mistake 
.. �d not for tlt:rt reason be condemncd 
f .• rther debale was nOI e\'CI1 trianglilar. calli ill raliler shol Ihi� SI ;\":"n. '1'111:)' I t  consisted . mainly in inform3lh'c an· 'a\'c a fcw ·!'Itar players. I III til':: ha\'e swers given by Mr. Sherk). ;11 rC�I)Qn5c lI,t Kot a good, :l11':lrOI\ II,1 tcalll. 10 doubtful (lut:sli{)(1s put hy Mrs. Mor(', \\'hcrca .thc· SOI,11I IIlvrt. d:I�:f iii hC<ld, We \\'i�h 10 cOllgrallilatc �Ir ll!t.:\lled· wilh what i� \.:-111\\ II a �  :1 I�·;tlil 
Shcrlt)', He 'ls an excelle.nt diplomat, 5.)III('wh81 hClcrOA"'II",{Ju� ill t'ol1lllo�i. as well as atl e!xcellcnt polittcian. , , 
Ready with;Everything Smart to Wear 
. ... unworthy of hi profcssion, or hi 
realy l'S.laable contributions lit subjecled 
ttt doubt. Sciclltt ad,'afICCJ by its mis· 
tWcu. Second, M. Mvntau.l:l.n pointed 
Gilt BloC rolly or allo\\'ing a discussion be­
tween sc.icnlists� 10 I>ecomt 10 elllbittered, 
M al»olutdy un,cit'11liflc. in fact, The 
c'ispatallts. ab1.r �olldtd b)' Iht l)fen, 
Ita" accused each other mutually of bad 
faith. and praclicaU) com" 10 blows 
&IftT fbi, incident 'whidr ill aftcr aJI_ 3. 
rlrTC matm- of opiniou. 
LAST RALLY NOISY 
f'O�l'I S " t:11 I·'''''ll' 1',\Ut: !.! 




CltarM. liNd Tropltiet 
of the bett.(>r kind 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION 
BOOK 
mailed upon requ_t 
D1�tral_ and PrtCH 
J,...,�/. I:. Wotd" • .  :. Clocht 
Si/1'rr . :. Cit ina. . :. Gla .. 
L�ltt".r . :. NOl1eltN. 
from wblch may be .elected 
dlllUncU .. 
lV�ddi"" BirtltMJ/, Grodll(ltiorr 




"WAbE IN OAUPOR1.IA 
'1'KII • •  \1. W. \lrKSIHIlT 
Repr8eutatl.e 
Tb.uclu Altft"Mo::a Wlthou' .,ppOlnUllenl. 
Otb� 'Dan b, ApPOtnt#l.,nl 
Kmrt"OClfMDlY INN, BRYN MAWR. PA. TG&P'Hon BRY" lolAWR H 
.ion. 
__ ..... __ t. � -:-:�:..,. 
Calendar R. C ...... to Attend Conferenee GorgeoWJ "'"r. Coa�8 for the .Game, 
Frida)' • .sovcmbcr !�Hocke� Bryn Houml.tnrl Cros� ':!!r, tilt' presid,,'l! 
.\Iawr '1'S. S"" artmore, of the Seli,CO\'crnlllcllt ,\!':.Oci3Iiou 
Saturday: l'\ovcmh('r IO-I Iockey, will alten,l th(' I:ryn )I;I\H .\11I11I1I3C 
Stunning Shoei-froRl. the active BpOri,;oear 
shimmering satin, for function liu!ar. 
Poryu �hwr \'5. p, C. C, Conferenc(' 3 1  XC\\' 1 1:1.1(11 IIl'<t \\l'\ k  
Sunday, SO\'cmher I,I-Armistice <l<S the rcprescII13Ii,'(' .,i the Iludl·r· 
D01Y, Bryn Mawr l,{'a,l{ue M«ting at f(r;Uluak": Jo"cphin{' \'ot'Il/o(, '2li. will 
; ::.1 in th\' Music Room. I l'l'r" .r'n l tho; da�s whil:h h;t� just .. rad­
:'II Ollila}', NO\'cmlM!r l:t""7Armistics= 1 1 1I'I.d. TI"c confctrnce nlt'elS in a dif· 
Day �I)ecch by Dr, FCllwick in Chapel. l .. · .'liI ,( , III ..cadI Yt·:tr; I.H )'car the 
\Ved1lt:sday. N()l'cmber t+-Dr, Jnhfl "niulIU:e was :al I�ichmolld, 'L'hi 
\\'atsDn 1\'\11 s'1) �k ill p'oodha.rt 1i;l.11 at '.·car CCirJ\:e ..Baker':' cl:u.� 111 dr,,""'Ii.:e 
�.I;; r. M .• un�r Ihe auspice" (If th... will put TlIl a play to ('nt\'rtaiu the almn· 
l'ndcrgraduatc Associalioii': • lH!.e ill Ihe com�t of uH'rr .Idih,·ratiolll-
,� ,R ichJleSS • z n  
Coat, and Dre88e, lot
. 
eoerg 1tftfI. 












A Thank,!.;v;lI!, T,.at-Salmagunai 
, 
Give the fi�ily " ,herin8 (or the pmic. 
utai' friend) [be! IfHt pleasurt of ddvil18 .nto tbe riches of Sa1mlsundi (hocol.tH. " 
_ Salmagundi rotan., Imons OIher thinp, .  
medley of aoad thinga. In Ihis well·liked 
usortmtflt IS • bllanced .uicty of the best 
I tbinp made of mocolate, lugU, fruits. nuts, spices. and flnon. 
kinduell of a friend. a( Thanksgiving or 
other holid.y, Be a friend, 
Packed in a trinkct cbnl of melal. de· 
signed by a famous anise 10 Ii. Ihe finnl 
candies made. . 
Sold oo1y by those .electC"d "urn dUll 
receive Whitman's tlifW1, hlndle Ihem with 
care and ,uaran(tc every p&d:.,t, The 




JOSEPH TRONCFJJm , • 
naturall.!!­follows the turlte!! iUD, people who have ..Jded Salmagundi to their personal lise of pee indulaen� 6rst ditcoftftd ic through che thoughtful Stepben P. Wruuna.o «Son. l� Philaddpb ... N�YM � � ,� Os., . ... .  Soe.. lac. 
Cktuwr atul DI/er 
Weari.nl AP9 rei : S:&n."eta : :  LaC4!.s 
• 
Curtat.oa on..,.,. 
• CL&ANm CR DTID 
aT1,!DC!'fn' \CCOI:1fTS 
We:C(lll nd DcIit1.,. 
814 I ....... er AV_1Ie 




WHlTMAN'S FAMOUS CANDIES ARE SOLD BY 
Brrn M •• r ColIap In.a, Bry_ II ... r.l'L 
c.ltqe T_ ...... Bry_ ..... r. , •. 
Br,_ M ..... c..ttctleaely, 
..... ., . ....... Pa. 
--- ....... &cJ. .,. .....  ... 1Is' _ _  o--r ... .... Po. ..... w, P'rIeb\i" . .. •• 62 Pa. . '  J 
Pow-en a Re,.o...  Ikya M •• r. Pa. 
H. B. W.llaft. IlrJ'a ••• ,.. Pa. 
N, J, eana. • ..., ar,. " •• r. PI. 
K ..... • • .........,. ...,.. ....... , Ptr  
Illy- ...... c.u.p .. 8ten. ' 
� lIa.r. Pa. 
• • 
, , 
J J 
'11_ 10 
• 
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�nnt1r 
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